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U. S. Armada 
Blasts Anzio 

Number of Bombers 
Twice as Great 
As Salerno Force 
A I, TJ TED lJEADQl AR· 

'l'E[{,', Nap I e s (AP )-The 
krcalc~t Amcrican aCI·ial Hl'ml!da 
ever 8s~('mblcd in the 1\1: ditcr
rHllcnn , illcillriillg Plying FOlt· 
res. es H nel T~ibeJ'atol'H, blasted 
{lel'llIan troops and defeo.'cs y s
Imlay in SIIPPO!'t ()f' American 
and BI'ili!;h troops battlinO' to 
brenk UII a Iull-~cnlc oDl;]nuglit 
,gllinbt till' A IIzio bellcbhead by 
trongly reinforced 0 el'mltu di

visions. 
'rh bi" foul' motored Arum'i

can bomh~rs were supported by 
medium, light and fighter-bomb
ers, it was officially announced. 
They dropped thousands of frag
mentation b 0 m b s on German 
troops, armor, supply stations and 

• 

ALAIN DARLAN, 23-year-old son 
of Admiral Jean Francois Darlan 
of the FrenCh navy who was as
sassinated on Christmas eve, 19U, 
is pictured above at Johns Hop
kins hospita.l in Baltimore. Md., 
where he Is a paUent. He was 
stricken with Inlantlle paralysis 
In October, 1942. 

:ejU~.ct~~~:t~~n af~eda~~~~nt~;= 11 000 . Yank' 
men agamst Field Marshal Gen. 
Albert Kesselring's assault. , . 

The number of heavy U. S. 
bombers participating' In the ar
mada was said to be nearly 
twice as great as the force whi\lh 
swept the skies over Salerno 
durIng the critical day alld 
nlrht on that Invasion beach
head last Sept. 14. 

Soldiers .Lost 
American Troopship 
With 2,000 Troops 
Sunk by Enemy Sub 

152,000 Nazis 
Killed by Reds 

11,000 Surrender 
After 14-Day Battle 
In Korsun Area 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Pre
mier Marshal Joseph Stalin an
noul)ced early today that Russian 
troops in th~ Ukraine had com

I pletely liquidated ten divisions 
and one brigade oC the Eighth 
German army surrounded near 
KOl un after a 14-day batUe in 
which 52,000 Germans died and 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... .. 
VUa.1 Jap air and naval base 0'[ 
Truk bombed by U. S. lask force. 

Somewhere otl Europe ],000 Am
erican soldiers drowned recently 
when their transport was sunk at 
night by enemy action. 

RUSlllans complete wiping out of 
Korsun trap in Dnieper bend wlth 
52,000 Na1.lls ki lied and ) 1\000 
captured. 

11,000 surrendered. I LIUJe Finland makes her eiM 
A tolal of almost 74,000 Ger-I "leelcr" bid for peace with Russia 

mans were killed, by Russian ___ . 
count, in the batUe oC enclrcle- Full-fled,ed new U. S. tactical 
ment, including 21,800 who fell In ah' force tormed undcr command 
a vain effort to smash the Soviet of Maj. Gen. William O. Butler. 
ring from outside. 

Equipment Captured 
"The entire German equipment 

and war material was captured by 
our troops," Stalin said in a tri
umphant ordel' of the day which 
praised Gen. Ivan S. Konev, com
mander oC the second Ukrainian 
Cront. 

PREPARING FOR ENEMY counter-attack on Yank' newly-won posItions In Rapldo river area, thl 
American anU-tank crew loads up on lhe Jtallan Iront. In back,round lie German-held Oa Ino he"hts 
and snow-capped Me.. Cairo. This Is an official 811nal Corp radiophoto. 

Joan Berry coun el withdraws pa- -----------:---::-"'7:-:-----.,..---
ternity suit charges against Char
lie Chaplin. 

The Soviet information bur
eau, in a broadcnst recorded by 
the Soviet monitor, said only 
2,000 01' 3,000 German officers 
succeeded in getting oui ot the 
trap by tran. port planes in the 
Slallngrad manner. Mass suicides, 
it said, were observed among Ger
man troops in the last few days. 

F. D. R. ready to veto new tax 
bill on grounds it fails to provide 
enough revenue. 

Germans Take Steps 
To Receive Forces 
In Ancient Finnmark 

Allies Sink 
6 Jap Ships 

8/000-Ton Tanker, 
6,OOO-Ton Transport 
Among the Destroyed 

F. D. R. May-

,Veto 
• 

Tax 'Bi// 
* * * WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi-

dent Roosevelt WilS reported lIU-

'Knock Hun 
Out of ·Sky' 

Command Announces 
Formation of New 
Tactical Air Force 

Mighty Jap 
Air, Naval 
Base Bombed 

Terse Announcement 
Made Thursday 
By Admiral Nimitz 

U. , . P A I F [ FLEET 
llEADQ ARTER, Pearl llar
bol' (AP)-Bold and powerful 
ta k forces of til 1 .,. Pacific 
fie 1, aceornplluied by hundred~ 
of carrier plane., W dn day 
launched the fir. t a ault or the 
Will' on Tl'uk. Japan 'Il mi"ltty 
air and nalral ba e in the Caro· 
line i. land .. 

The terse annouocem nt yes
terday by Admiral Chester W. 
, imitr. mer l.v aid the attack 
hnd "commenced." Radio si
lence was imposed, delaying tho 
ticl ail . • 

There was no Indication that the 
operation had terminated, and 
there were signs that Truk, 3,495 
statute miles southwest of Pearl 
Harbor, still might be under bom
bardment. 

Nimitz, suprCIT,e commander in 
the mld-PacWc, was without de
tails himself. That not only dem
onstrated the tightness or the radio 
sUence but indicated the attack 
\ViiS not yet ended. 

The German ail' force failed to 
make any substantial interception, 
but the American planes did en
counter heavy anli-aircraft tire. 

t One enemy plane was desLroyed 
,. and two others were damaged. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The en
emy has sunk an American troop
ship with loss of 1,000 soldiers in 
European waters, the greatest toll 
evet., exacted irom· U. S. convoy 
forces plying the oceans. 

Slal in ordered a salute oC 20 
salvoes from 224 Moscow guns
similar to that ordered for the 
capture of Kharkov last July-in 
celebration of the victory. 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Gel'
mans are taking step to r c Ive 
important forc in ancient Finn
mark, the northernmost section of 
Norway, leading to a belief they 
intend to evacuate the norlhern 
Finland front, the newspapers 
Jjlallens Nyhcler said yesterday in 
a story attributed to private 

ALLrED HEADQUARTERS IN UlorllaUvely last night as plan
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFrC, ning to velo the $2,315,000,000 tax 
Friday (AP)-Six vessels were bill on the score that it has some 
sunk or damllged out of a Jnp- vital loophol and falls far short 
an se convoy attempting to brine of the treasury's request for $10,
supplies to the ' enemy's beleag- 500.000,000 in new revenue. 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-The 
supreme allied command an
nounced last night formation of a 
new tactical United States ninth 
air force as the javelin for an In
vasion of Europe and stated tha t 
its first job was "to knock the 
Hun out of the sky." 

(The communique did not make 
clear whether the warships, whIch 
naturally would accompany the 
alrplane carriers, had taken part 
In the bombardment. The carriers 
would have to approach within 
probably 200 miles of Truk to re
lease their pl:lnes. It would be 
mo t audaclous it surface units, 
on their first approach to Truk, 
would draw neal' enough to take 
shore defenses and targets under 
their fire.) 

From their positions around 
Carrooeto, about 10 miles above 
tile allied-held port of AlIr.10, the 
Nazis Wednesday returned in 
'oree 10 the offensive afier a 
Ihree-da.y lull. They threw 
squadrons of tanks, includinl' 
tbelr prize 60·ton "Tigers," into 
beavy day-long attacks wbUe 
German planes bombed and shot 
ap allied positions. 
Latest reports rrom the front 

s.1id the Fifth army's lines re
mained substantially unchanged. 

Strong artillery fire preceded 
the atlacks, which were launched 
in the area of Aprilia, a farm 
community center of foul' sbeU
ruined bulldings a half-mile east 
o( the village of Carroceto. Hour 
aIter hour the struggle grew in 
violence. Elemenis of nine Nazi 
divisions were reported partici
pating in thc battle. 

Davis Protests 
Censorship 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - l'he ban 
on direct filing of press dispatches 
(rom the Anzio beachhead in Italy 
brought a protest yesterd~y from 
War Infol'mation Director Elmcr 
Davis who declared the public "is 
entitled to the fullest and most 
rapid supply of news cOllsist.ent 
with military security," 

The immediate inclination of 
military authorities here, howE-ver, 
apparently was to back up firmly 
the decisions o[ the commanders on 
the spot. Asked what he thought 
or the requirement thal news dis
patches be sent by courier to 
Naples ior censorsh ip, rather than 
being transmitted from Ule beach
head by available radio, Secretary 
DC War Stimson told a press con
ference: . 

"My only commont on that is 
ill !ll'COrd with my usual policy: 
General (Sir Henry Maitland) 
Wilson, commanding in the Medi
lerraneun theater, is in the best 
possible position to Judge whether 
faclors such as you I'e(ol' to uCfect 
the opeJ'ations in this tileatel' eHhel' 
favurably or adversely. . 

Commerce Seniors 
Elect Milton Mazie 

Millon Muzie, C4 of Sioux CiLy, 
was elected pJ'csiden t of the sen
Ior class 01 the college of com
merce in the election held yes
terday. 

Other officers elected by the 
~Ior commerce studenls werc 
Martha Chappeil, C4 of Iowa City, 
vice. president; Dorothy Haigler, 
C4 of Monte Vista, Col., secretary, 
IIId VeDonna Knutson, C4 ot Ells
worth, treasurer. 

The of!lcel's were elected Crom 
I list of candidates for the var
Ious offices which was made up 
Ifter 8 previous election. 

The ship, carrying about 2,000 
troops, was attacked at night, prob
ably by submarine. Half the men 
werc rescued, the army said. 

The announcemenL gave only 
bare details, the army explaining 
that the Germans probably do not 
know fully of the success of the 
attack. The date and the location 
were not revealed. "EUropean 
waters" could mean anywhel'e in 
that oontinenta I area from Ita Iy 
t h l' 0 ugh the Mediterranean, 
off the west coast, the Britllih 
isles or near Norway. 

A number of American trans
ports have been lost but never be
fore with such a toll of life. About 
a year ago, the navy disclosed 
.'linking of two cargo-paDScngcr 
vessels in the A.tlan1.lc, loaded 
Witil army, navy, coast guard and 
civilian pel'sonne!. Six hundred 
o( the 900 on one :snip were lost, 
and about half the 500 on the 
other. The President Coolidge hit 
a mine in the south PacWs Oct. 

Grcatesj, Disaster 
It was the greatest single di s

;'Ister reported sustainep by. the 
Getmans since Stalingrad, wh n 
300,000 Germans werc captured a 
littlc more thon a year ago by n 
similnr Sovict encircling opcra
lion. 

The Germans wiped out were 
the (oree which guard d the last 
GCI'man hold on tile middle Dnie
per I'i ver-a precarious conidor 
in the Cherkasy-Kanev area be
tween the Russian Iirst and sec
ond Ukrainian fronts. The two 
RUSSian groups began closing in 
from the northwest and the south
east J an. 30 and five days later 
tile Russians announced that the 
trap had been sprung and the Ger
man forces completely surrounded. 

Hiccupping Girl Glad; 
Doclor Gets Leave 

26, 1942, but only five lives were I NEW YORK (AP)-Twenty
lost while between 4500 and 6000 one-year-old Anna Mayer, who has 
were saved. ' 'been hiccupping steadily for 4~ 

SUI Professor 
Speaks in Chicago 

CHICAGO (AP)-Dl'. KUl't Le
win, University of Iowa P3ychology 
professor, dis c u sse d minority 
group ' ieadership as one of the 
speakers today at the national con
vention of the American Orthopsy
chiatric society. Gt'oup prejudices 
is one of the key topics of the con
vention. 

Minority groups choose for lead
ers members of. their groups who 
have a higher slatus than most, 
Dr. Lewin said, and "unfortunately 
for minority groups, these persons 
would orten Tather dll!:lociate 
themselves from the group rather 
than sel'Ve as leaders, because 
they have come so far th'ey ieel 
tilci!' brothcrs are holding lhcm 
down." 

days, smiled happlly yesterday 
when she was told a war depart
ment leave o( absence had been 
given to Capt. Lester Samuels of 
the army medical corps, her former 
physician. 

The girl appealed to President 
Roosevelt when an earlier appli
cation for leave for Capt. Samuels 
was denied. The PI'esident referred 
the request to the army's surgeon 
general with a favorable recom
mendation, and now, the war de
partment said, the doctor will get 
leave as soon as he reaches the 
new posl to which he is travelling. 

Capt. Samuels, when he was 
chief suregon at the Van WJck 
hospital in Jamaiea, N. Y., saved 
the girl's liCe once before by a 
delicate operation, aller she had 
suffered a ~2-day siege of the same 
malady. She said she beUeved he 
was the only person who would be 
able to help her Ihis time. 

Congr,ess Sends Anti-Subsidy Bill to F. D. R., 
Though Confronted by Certain Veto 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Though 
con (ron ted by a certain veto, ex
pected to reach Capitol hill today, 
cODi/resS sent to the WlIlte House 
yesterday an anti-subsidy bill that 
Prcsident Roo s eve I t contends 
would "black out" wartime food 
price stabilization and bring about 
inflation. 

The possipllity that the veto 
might be overridden loomed as 
the hOljse completed legislative 
action on the bill by a 249 to 118 
vote-more thal\ the two-thirds 
majority needed to make the mea
sure law wliho)lt the president's 
signature. . 

It is still a question, however, 
whether house subsidy foes can 
poll as larae a proportionate vote 
on the direct iBsue of overrldlntl 
a veto. The Btenate passed the bW 

43 to ,28, not a two-thirds majority. 
To override, a two-thirds major
ity of those present and voting in 
each chamber is necessary. 

The final house action came 
after Representative Patman (D., 
Tex.) had shouted "This congress 
has been an inflationary congress," 
and pleaded for suppOrt of the 
administration's price program. 

Representative W 0 I cot t (R., 
Mich.), on the other hand, de
clared the real issue "Is whether 
we are going to socialize agricul
ture through the payment o( con ... 
sumer subsidies." He said food 
subsidies themselves were infla
tionary. 

Republicans voted overwhelm
Ingly for the 8ubsldy-bannln, bill 
and were Joined by a .ubalantlal 
number of Democrats. 

soul·ees. 
At the ~ame time the Germans 

arc strengthening the d lenses of 
northern Norway and arc reportcd 
constructing an "arctic Fc:;a wall" 
IIi0ng the Pasvik river, which sep
aratcs Norway and Finland. 

Brier All' Raid 
Helsinki underwent a brlet air 

raid allirm this afternoon. but no 
incidents were reported during 
the alert. 

(The Moscow radio, in a broad
cast recorded by tile Soviet mon
Itor in London, gave an otriclal 
version of the nine-hour mass 
Russian ail' raid on Helsinki the 
night of Feb. J 6, saying fire vis
ible 101' 125 miles were slal'ted in 
Finnish shipyards, docks, and mil
itary stores. Three Soviet planes 
were lost. 

Dtakes Peace Bid 
(Finland appeared last night to 

have made her bid to Moscow lor 
peace, London reported, but there 
were indications her terms WlII'e 
far short of Soviet demands. The 
Finnish oCIcr presumably had 
been fOI'mally transmitted to tbe 
Soviet capital, probably through 
the Finnish leader Juhu KusH 
Paasikivi in Stockholm where he 
has been reported in conlerence 
with Mmc. Alexandra Ko]lantay, 
the Russian minister to Swede)l. 

Pope Aghast 
At Bombing 
Of Monastery-

D)' TH~ ASSOClATEU PRESS 
The Berlin radio said yesterday: 
"Pope Pius XII's first words as 

he rcceived news of the wanton 
destruction of Monte Cassino mon
astery were: 

"'If they had wanted, Monte 
Cassino could have been saved. 
It would have needed ,ood will 
only and consideration not oC mY 
person but of the Catholic world.' " 

The broadcast said the pope 
spoke "with bitterness." 

Harold H. Tlttmann Jr., Ameri
can charge d'affaires at the Vati
can, was declared by Berlin to 
have stated "in the course oC a 
routine audience with Cardinal 
Secretary of State Maglione that 
the monastery could be rebuilt 
and that the United States would 
intel'est themselves financially." 

Cardinal Maglione, the broad
cast said, reported 'Even if you 
rebuild It In gold and diamonds it 
still Isn't the monastery.' Vatican 
circles declared that an immediate 
American estimate of material loss 
of 200,000,000 Ure means abso
lutely nothln, In vieV' of the cul
tural, historical 10118 which the 
Catholic church bas suffered." 

• 

uercd, distressed garrisons in the 
Bismarck archlpeluio. In an aI
Iicd air attack which begall Tues-

A veto also would nullity con
ire ionw Intent to irecze the so
ciul security payroll tax at the 
prescnt Icvels of 1 percent on em

day evening and is still pl'ogrc~- ploYel'lI and employes, which is 
part of the bill. A temporary 
free:ro mea~ute expires March 1. 

ing. 

Rate AdVl,nced 
Thc rate then would advance to 

sau island, nOl'thw t of New lre- 2 pel'cent, provlding an additional 
land, were listed in Gen. Doug- $1,300,000,000 in ann.ual revenue. 

Th pre 'ident's veto decision 
1 a s MacA.rthur's communiquo was communicated to surprised 

The ships, which reccived many 
direct hits in the attack oil Mus-

today as an 8,OOO-ton tanker congressional leaders. It may mean 
which was beached, a 6,ooO-lon also that no new revenue-raising 
transpOrt or c rgo hlp, three I measure will be passed this year. 

. The hou ways and means com-
1,500-ton cargo ships and an es- mitiee currently is studying tax 
corting destroyer. . lifi t· b t ts to . 

Jnereased Aetlvlt s.lmp . ca lon, u expec ,aUl 
• Y • htlle. If any revenue, from any 

ln~reased e.nemy 81r ac~vlty changes that might be made In 
was mdlcate<i 10 the c.'olllnluruque, th' d' li n 
which told .o! 15 ~iv,:bombers at- ~;r~ ~e~ thal the president 
ta:king allied Shl~plOg off the would object, In a veto message, to 
GI een islands, which Americans certain prOVisions of the act such 
and New. Zealanders . occupied as the so-called "timber" amend
Monday. S'x 01 the raIders were ment, a gas well dept lion clause, 
shot down.. . a (!orporation reorganlzation pro-

Other e~emy all' r~lds we~e. dl- vIsion and other changes of this 
rected agamst American POSitiOns nature. 
at ~mpre.ss Augusta. bay, ~~ the Labor leilders have opposed a 
west coasl of Bougall';tvUle ISland, provISion which would require 
and on the Treasury ISlands, both unions to flle annuaJ financial l'c~ 
in the Solomons. pOrts with thelreasury. 

a.baul IJammered . FI.lbt Provlslop 
Rabaul, th.e ollen-blasted Jap- Administration leaders ill the 

an:se. base m northeast~~n New senate fought a provision wh ich 
Brltaln .was hammered agam Mon- would prevent the charging off 
day and Tuesday by heav.y and for tax purposes of a large 1065 
medium bomber.s and Iight.e;S suslained in "bobby" ent.erpri '. 
from Adm. Willla!ll F. Halsey S As finally approved, thls amend
S010m?ns b.ases, WI~ 221 tons of ment would limit to $50,000, p!\lS 
explOSives m all bejng hurled at interest and taxes paid on the en
Rapopo, Vunakanau and Tobera terprise, the amount deductible; 
airdromes. I and then only it a 10 had been 

suo ta ined for Iive consecutive 

• 

$600,000 
A Bit Confusing 

To Irish 

DUBLIN {AP)-The late Mrs. 

years. 
The so-called timbCI' amend

ment would permit individuals 
who cut their own Umber to pay 
taxCli 011 the basis oC the compar
ativeJy lower capital gains levJes, 
instead of including profits in 110r
mal income. 

GM. Dwight D. Eisenhower' 
headquarters said the Am dcan 
aerial spearhead for the coming 
battlc of Germany and its RAF 
ground support compOnent tormed 
the Allied Expeditionary All' Force 
under AIr Chief Marsh I Trattord 
L. Leigh-Mallory. 

Maj. Gen. William O. Butler, 
48, a former West Polnt football 
player who commanded both army 
and navy air forces In Alaska 
when the Japanese were driven 
from the Aleutians, WIIS named 
as Leigh-Mallory's deputy com
mander in c.hief of the allied air 
forces. 

In a bolel blueprint of the 
ninth's ml ion in conjunction 
with thc allied ail' (orr., the 
slatement said that aIter air su
periority was won the new tacti
cal command would Isolate the 
batuefi~ld by smashing communi
cations. 

The third task will be to strike 
at selected targets in battie areas. 

The new American group is a 
reorganized and enlarged U. S. 
ninth air ! reo: the unit which 
helped uppart the Brit· h E hth 
army R,ainst Mal'$hal Rommel'S 
trops in Alrica and whJch raided 
Rome and the Ploesti oil Cields in 
Rumania. 

'War to End in '45' 
Says President 

Gcorge Bernard Shaw definit.ely 
start.ed somethin, by leaving the 
better part of $600,000 to polish up 
the manners and seH-control of 
the Itt h, but no one could say 
yesterday who would finish it or 
how. 

Dr. Syud Hossain Speaks of India 
As 'Ancient Topic' in Talk of Hour Lecture 

No one knew [or . sure whether Stressing sanity, prmciple alldfin thL theme of India and America 
the money would be spent only in I Christianity by people of all coun- in 160 years, the United States 
Eire or in the whole of Ireland, tries in respect to "the human has had no contact with India. 
or what men and methods would tragedy of the vastest kind-this a country where -100 million peo
be used to smooth lrlsh deport- war,' Dr. Syud Hossain. Persian pIe, repre enting one-sixth of the 
ment interpreter of world aUain;, and human race, live, die arid function. 

The National City Bank of Dub- student of history, spoke at lhe It was only in the past month, he 
lin , trustee for Mrs. Shaw, had Talk of the Hour club in the con- explamed, lilat America. could ac
received no olficial information n gregational church last night. tually talk to India without having 
the will's content and withbeld Speaking of Lndia as an "ancient London as the inter-country to re-
comment. topic," Dr. Hossain emphasized lay the messaae. No commercial 

It seemed to be generally as- that no country or topic can be intercourse was apparent 10\' the 
sumed that the bank would fol- considered today without relating last 50 years, and all news of 
low the practlce adopted in siml- it In the I1lht and framework of India bas been i;s~d from British 
lar cases and prepare a plan for global war. sources. 
consullation with various cultural The speaker presented present Dr. Hossain estimated that from 
Ol'ganizations likely to benefit. and past. relationships of India the Pacific coast. to the Atlantic 

In Ulster the bequest was well and America with tel!pcct to all seaboard, not one person has read 
received. other countries in the light of a book actually written by an In-

"It is a lI'aceful aestu.re by a constant and worldwide misunder- dian. He reprimanded the persons 
woman wl10 had the country's standinl and tbe lack of moral who have not been critical and 
welfa!'e at heart." said John principle. "Thll is no time for have "swallowed up :the stuff 
Swndall, curator of the Bellast I America to be merely abstractly from British propagandists who 
mUieum." Iqterestec1 i.q lDdla," he said, "Lor (See LECTURE, 'paae 5) 

The text 01 the communique: 
"At daylight yesterday morn

Ing (16 February, west longitude 
datc) powerful naval task forces 
oI the U. S. Pacific fleet com
menced an attack oh the Japan
ese noval base at Truk with sev
eral hundred of our planes particl
pallng. No further details are 
available." 

There was no report as to what 
opposition the task forces may 
have run inlo, nor any mention 
of enemy counter action. 

In preparation for the stab at 
TI'Uk 22 daring marines in two 
photo reconnaissance planes fiew 
over the atoU Feb. 4. They sur
prised the Japanese and spent 20 
minutes over the formidable con
centration of power. 

To pry the lid off Japan's mW
(See TRUK, page 5) 

(. ,Chaplin 
Paternity Suit 
Withdrawn' 
LOS A N GEL E S (AP)-Joan 
B rry's counsel withdrew yester
day from her paternity sult against 
Charles Chaplin Bnd a few hours 
earlier an attempt I]y the actor's 
lawyer to have it dismissed was 
refused by a superior court jUdie. 

Declaring Miss Berry's attorney 
should be gtven written notice of 
intention to move for dismiaaal, 
Judge William S. Baird denied a 
motion by Loyd Wright based on a 
sli f\U la tion tha t the case would be 
dropped if a blood test failed to 
indicate Chaplin's parentage of 
thc girl's 4-months-old child. 

In a letter to Mrs. Gertrude 
Berry, Joan's mother and the 
guardian ad litem of the baby. 
Carol Ann, attorney John J. Irwin 
5II1d tha t as one of the signen of 
the stipulation, he had to aaree 
to dismissal of the action, since 
the blood test had indicated that 
Chaplin was not the child's father. 

• Electric Irons 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

long delayed pra«ram for produc
lion of 2,000,000 electric irons will 
get under way shQrUy, the war 
production bo;lrd reported yester
day, but it will be impossible to 
make such other small electric ap
pUancea as mixers, heatin, pads 
and juice extracton becauae of the 
shortage of copper wire. 

With the return to military duty 
of. 5,000 soldien who have been 
released by the army to work in 
the copper ·mines, copper output 
will drop, WPB said. 

I 
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Polish-Soviet 
Relations 

Polish-Soviet relations aTe 
widely discussed in the United 
States, but their moat import
ant element is being ignored. 
In this connection, therefore, 
we consider it our duty to call 
attention to the following: 

The establishment and con
tinuation of friendly relations 
between Poland and U. S. S. R. 
is not only prerequisite to se
curity for both nations, but is 
basic for the peace of Europe 
as well. The Polish workers 
and peasants, who constitute a 
large majority and the very 
backbone of the Polish nation, 
were among the first to recog
nize this fact. 

When his platoon in New Guinea "'as pinned dowu by heavy 
eJlemy machine gun and dOe me, Pri.lle Maurice L. Levy, DC Chicago, 
181 for !he nighl in the erolch DC Iwo hill trees. He stopped sh DC the 
enemy durinll the uigh!, and 19 more with Ihe eoming DC daylighl. 
Wounded Cour IimeA and weak from 1011 oC blood, he crawled down 
to tafelf. Back hU bravery with another W/lI' Bond. - --

U. S. T"U"'7 Dtpt. 

News Behind the News 
• 

Mallon's Answer to THE Question: 

What About the Post-War World? 

A Criticism of Contemporary Literature, 
And a Guide to Good Reading 

Edited by Jarvis A. Thurston 

• " EARLY OPPOSITION TO THE 
ENGLISH NOVEL: The Popular 
Reaction from 1760 to 1830. By 
10hn Tinnon Taylor. New York; 
ColumbIa Unlv. Press. $2.00. P'P. 
148. 

Reviewed by 
JARVIS A. THURSTON 

In the preface to his book Mr. 
'l'aylor delimits his subject and ex
plains his method . "The present 
volume deals with the popular op
position to the novel as it existed 
during the latter part of the 
eighteenth and first part of the 
nineteenth centuries. Literary his
torians frequently make at least 
passing reference to this well
known early antagonfsm. Related 
aspects of the subject have re
ceived more definite treatment. 
The tardy evolution of critical cri
teria in regard to the novel has 
been traced by Joseph Bunn Heid
ler and Byron Hall Gibson; the 
relation between the hostility to 
fiction and the critical theory of 
the eighteenth century has been 
analyzed by F. W. Gallaway. 'For
gotten favorites' from the many 
volumes of 'tenth-rate' fiction 
against whlch much of the censure 
was directed have been brought 
again to life in the work of J . M. S. 
Tompkins and Dorothy Blakely. 
Yet no detailed picture has hitherto 

its most "ephemeral" wrltlnl'S, 
Mr. Taylor evidences a soclolo&1-
cal and historical sense tbat Is 
too infrequently met with In 
students of literature. 
In the first section, "The New 

Reading Public and the New 
Novel," Mr. Taylor discusses the si
multaneous growth of the new 
reading public and the new novel, 
which reacted upon each other 
and became, in the eyes of critics 
and moralists, a primary social 
evil. Although the rise of the new 
reading public created a demand 
tor novels, it also gave impetus 
to the opposition to the novel. 
"On one side were the moral judg~ 
ments imposed upon the novel by 
a middle-class conception of con
duct and morality. On the other 
were the warnings of critics and 
tl)oralists who considered any wide 
reading by the lower orders to be 
inconsistent with their lite of 
manual labor, in particular any 
reading which seemed diaboUcaUy 
designed ·to unsettle the stolid 
peace o( mind necessary tp the 
acceptance ot such a lowly status." 

• moralists. In "Women and Fic-
tion" Mr. Taylor analyzes the re
lation of women to the opposition 
to the novel. 

In tbe last two sections of his 
book-uThe Novel as In,truc
tlon" aJld "Readl~ tor Amuse
ment"-Mr. Taylor con c ern s 
himself with the be~nnlnc de
fense ot the novel on the 1T0unds 
that It was a medium of Instruc
tlcln aDd that it was a hamalee 
amusement. Of course, tbese 
early Ju.UflcaUoDs met wJth 
cOllstclerable resistance upon the 
part of those, who perSisted In 
judging novels by 1I1oral stand
ards. It was 10nr alier ISSO that 
the novel was flnaUy able to 
win Itseif a place among the ac
cepted renres 01 literalure. To
day It Is quite ceneraJly accepted 
without question, but there are 

. still vestiges of opposition to It 
on moral lTounds ilnlerlnr in 

' reJlrlous and HUJlUlniaUe cir
cles. 

*** *** By PAUL MALLON 
• b en given of the elements which 

made up this widespread oppo
sition to the reading and writing (Note: FreQuent comment on C'h I n o-A.nglo-RU8So-A~rican 

The second secUon Is a dis
cussion of the novel alalns' the 
background of the clrculatlnl 
libraries which sprang UJ) like 
mushrooms In England in the 
middle of the elrhteenth century. 
They were the predecessors of 
our drug store rental libraries." 
•.. the STAR of February 4, 
1193, advertised that Banrd's 
Library at Bath was then well 
supplied with IDr. Waite's cele
brated Worm MedicIne In the 
fOl:1I1 of Gingerbread Nuts'." As 
Mr. Taylor explains, these li
braries /lad two influences. 
First, the respect for the novel 
as a literary form was retarded 
because or the "manuCacturlnl 
methods which the booksellers 
cmployed to supply their sub
scribers"; second, the libraries 
broulbt to the novel a tremen
dous number of readers who 
"were to cast the decisive ilallot 
whIch would,. cause this type of 
writing flnalfy to triumph over 
all others in its Influence UPOll 

"But the novel was given a bad 
name in its youth that has over
shadowed its successful maturity," 
,said Henry Seidel Canby in his 
essay, "On a Certain Condescen
sion toward FictiOn." Mr. Taylor 
in his "Early Opposition" has given 
us an excellent account 01 tbat 
"bad name,'~ not so mueh by au
thorical critical inte~pretation, but 
by a wealth 01 exemplification and 
quotation 1rom over three hundred 
sixty sources. These sources, listed 
in a fourteen-page bibliography, 
form an excellent starting place 
for anyone interested in pursuing 
the subject further. 

Paul IKaUon'. column has bull: imperialism, the makeshift em
"You can BY that alaln." DUl'
In~ a brief, much-needed rest, 
some of bls timeless columns will 

pire will not· last long, because 
Us component parts are not nat
nrally congenial, but rather com
petitive and conflicting. These 

be reprinted In accordance with same cOnsldera.tion impel me 
that surresUonV to lose hope ID a world state, 

because such a-state would only 
draw a deceptive cloak over the 
dlIferences, whlcb exist In this 
world, but would not cure them. 

WASHINGTON-D e a r-: You 
ask me {or constructive sugges
tion!; for a post-war plan. 

The maintenance ot eternal 
peace should be the only objective 
of the settlement. 1 do not believe 
any of the old reactionary sugges
tions will do the job-leagues of 
nations, world courts, sworn pro
mises to outlaw wars, pious pro
nouncements of peaceful inten
tions. They did not work before. 

• • • 
We have found from cnrrent 

es;perJence that these were only 
art It lela I aDd superficial 
methods. They do not reach 
down Inio basic causes of war. 

• • • 

• • • 
Indeed, such a proposal is im

possible for other reasons.l'feither 
the Russians, British nor Chinese 
desire to sacrifice their national 
interests and purposes, even if the 
United States deSired to do so, 
and I cannot assume that we will 
ever desire such a state until it 
can be contrived on the basis Ior 
which we stand-democracy and 
christianity. 

Until the world comes to our 
principles, I do not believe our 
people would want one world. It 
would have to be our world. 

• • • 

oC novels." , 
AproJl(1S of .Ills method the 

.author says: "In attempil,,~ to 
re-create this PBfI'eant of pro
test and the replies it provoked, 
I have soulht to portra.y the 
rise In reputation of the form 
In the popular mind. Sinuc I 
have considered the vigorous 
resistance to the novel from the 
more larlely social point of 
view, I have supported my gen
eralizations principally wit h 
ideas found In numerous minor 
publications. E x pre s s Ions of 
opinion about the dangers of 
novel reading pervade the ephe
meral literature of the day
the 11 ttl e-known perlollicals, 
books of con dud designed for 
young men a"d young women, 
treatises on education, and even 
the forgotten novels them elves 
-as well as the letters and 
d lades." In his realIzation tbat 
the society of an age Is reflected 
best not by Its greatest but by 

the public." . 
The preponderance of readers of 

the new novel were women, who 
at the time were just beginning 
to enjoy a lew educational privi
leges. They were its greatest 
readers, and as such were the vic
tims of much censure by the 

YOU, Too, 
CAN SINK U"'90ATS 
-.,,--. 6uV ,-----
Unitt4 Stalls War s.~ &..41 I. St~ 

In order to attain these 
crims, however, relations be
tween the two countriM 
should be established on a 
basis of real ireedom and full 
equality. Such a relationship 
would acl as a foundation 
for mIl coordinatlon of the 
heroic ~uggle of the Red. 
army witll the equally berolc 
8~ggle of the Poliah under
ground, many of them "et
erans of the Polish anny
the first, and, for a time, the 
only antly to oresist the Nazi 
foe. 
For the sake of truth and for 

the sake of rea~ation of a 
Polish-Soviet alliance, an alli
ance indispensable for the 
peaceful future of Europe, we 
have to emphasize that it is 
not Poland that is putting ob
stacles in the way of its suc
cessful conclusion. 

In our. search for a real solu
tion, two baSic principles must be 
adopted first. The solution we 
want must be democratic and 
christian. No nation which will 
sincerely eS.\louse the principles of 
democracy or cbrjstianity will be 
the aggressor in any war. 

It will not seek to impose its 
will on others through an interna
tional police force, a suggestion, 
which to me, ill only an excuse for 
imperialism. 

How then do we seek eternal 
peace on a. basis of democracy 
aud chrlstla.nJty? What kind of -
a. formula can we get? I tblnk 
we should seek tbe sImPlest 
pOssible formula, not an Intri
cate contrivance. based on deals 
to be made by the world politi
cians, swapping territory and 
poUcles here and there in a 
world conference. 

l-¥ ull 
Perbaps we mllht keep the 

world peace by imperialism, but 
It would necessitate a complete 
American pOlicing of the world. 
and tbls, of courlle, Is out of tbe 
question. Onr allies would not 
accept such a proposal, even If 
offered. 

• • • 

After the break, made by the 
Soviet government, in diplo· 
matic relations with the Polish 
government in April. 1943, var
ious agencies of the Soviet gov· 
ernment have: directly or indi- The only kind of peace-making 
recUy, indicated that they do ImperJalism which is possible in 
not recognize ' the Polish gov- the existing situation would be one 
ernment's right ~o represent the conducted jointly by Russia. Brit
Polish ·nation. It has been hint- ain, the United States and Ohina. 

Such a joint Imperialism could be 
ed, moreover, that a selection neither democratic nol.' christian 
-under the auspices of the in nature. 
Soviet Union will be undertak- 'l1.he Russians have a di1ferent 
en to determine who may hold system, which they no doubt in
office in the Polish government tend to keep. lndeed, even the 

d h Ii' British system, while like ours in 
an even w 0 may ve Ul its christian roots, is different from 
Poland. ours in democratic practlce, be-

Here is the .... ntlal prob- cause it is basically a limited im
lem, No Pole sanctiol18 or perialism, developed to further the 
will ever sanction such em necessary aspirations of the Brit
interpretation of hienc:lly col- Ish empire. 
laboratlon which is baaed If we eDter upon such a. iolDt 
on denial of .Jr.eedoJil. and 
equaRty.' Ponm-Sovt.t &lead- deported to the Soviet union 
ship can and uould be from ecutem Polazad_ 
achleved by means of an Confidence should be placed 
understandinq between the in the nation which preferred 
Soviet government and the an uneq\lal struggle to the 
Polish qovernment .hich.. death, to Hitler's proposed co
the only qeD~e repnMAla- , operation ., in the c r usa de 
tion of the PoIi.Jdl people. ' againllt the Soviet union. The 

The Poliab government .ia a only EuroPean nation which
coalition governmenl in which under th.e moat appalling Nazi 
011 major Polisb political part- rule did not put forth or Bel up 
ies are represented. Repre- a J'uppel government to coop
sentatives of the workers and erate 'With the German invad
peasants (over 80 percent of er - aho,wd be trusted. 
the Polish population) hold a The " Polish government's 
majority in that government, stafeme~t of Jan, 14th, 1944, 
which is in close and regular once more bore evidence to 
contact with Poland cmd which the POliah peQple's desire for 
speaks for the people of our ·fulI 'Cooperation ~een Pa
country. 'land and the U. S. S. R., a co-

There is no obstacle to a lcut- operation baaed GIn the princi
ing alliance between the U. S. plea·of justice and freedom. Un
S. R. and Poland, ba.-d on ~ortupately, the Soviet govern
mutual good will, respect lor .ment'a deolarcztioft (d Jcm. 16th, 
treaties and mutual commU- J9H, again P9IJlpoDed PoIu.h
menls of both countries resu.lt~. Soviet undemanding. No pro
ing from those treaties, and the 'nOuneernent or vicious inler· 
principles of the Atlantic Char- -prel~ ~Y ' avowed and/ or 
ter. lIDcn,rowed 'Soviet agents can 

The Soviet UD1oD. U It ClC- alter fhia fact. . 
lmowleclQtta the rIQht of tile POIJSH LABOR GROUP 

. Po1iah people to ~ - .Am.ric:an IWpNHBtative 
abould explidtly .... Mt It of the JlolWh Uad8i9lowd 
does not Jatnd to Ia •• e. ' Labor Movement 
III cmy way wbataoever, m (Po1iah Socialist Party and 
Polish IntemaI afIuln, .... .. , ~ Trade Union Congress) 
that it will secure the~. · ~ lot1c ... N. Y. 
rlation of all POUU :~, .1an'FY_l!, .!944. / 

9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

• • • 
If we could put our world of the 

future on the same basis in which 
the people live together in a com
muni.ty, then we may have sim
plicity and sincerity as the founda
tion of our under taking- not some 
jumble of comprOmised principles 
arrived at by haggling between 
Stalin, Churchill, Roosevelt and 
Chiang Kai-Shek trying to outwit 
each other in some new confer
ence. 

I think we should lay down the 
basis upon which we propose to 
live in and maintain peace of the 
future, and let each othel' adjU:3t 
themselves to it as they will. Apply 
the principles of democracy and 
christianity to the formulll o{ the 
communily way of life, and you 
will find yourself arriving at these 
following lines of planning: 

• • • 
A United States of Europe, 

molded after our own United 
State8, eUminatlon of tarlIl bar
riers therein, self-sufficiency In 
raw materials. The variety 01 
nationals In Europe to have a 
common army, leltslature, presi
dent, premier. 

• • • • 
As for us, we would do as be

lievers in democracy and christ
ianHy do everywhere to protect 
themselves, in line with tbe com
munlty spirit. We would acqrlire 
air bases and territory, not in the 
interests of world conquest, but 
to defend our shores, or hemis
phere or "sphere of defense" 
wherever it lies from a strictly 
military (not a political) stand
point. The army and navy should 
decide thls, not the White House. 

We should 'get these in return 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

THIi: PAPER GR£MLINS-
"The Paper Gremlins," a dra

matization prepared by the Boy 
Scouts of America, will be heard 
on WSUI this aCternoon at 4:15 
as parl of the campaign to sal
vage paper. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Prof. J. A. Posin, instructor of 

Russian, will speak on "Molotov's 
Report to the Supl'eme Soviet" to
njght at 7:15 on WSUI. 

BASKETBALL GAME-
A 1IIay-by-play description 0' 

tbe basketball game between tM 
University of Iowa and Purilue 
will be broadcast on WSUI at 
'7:55 tonight by Dick Yoakam, 
WSUI sports announCer aDd The 
Daily Iowan sports editor. 

UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT FORUM-

"Shall the Federal Government 
Continue Its Economic Controls 
for At Least 10 Years After the 
Conclusion of the Present War?" 
is the topic for discussion this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock wben WSut 
presents the University Student 
Forum. 

SPO'I'tlGHT BANDS-
Bob Chester and his band will 

be guest stars of the Victory Pa
rade of Spotlight Bands over KSO 
at 7:30 tonight in a broadcast 
from stout field at Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

tor the debts outstanding against FREEDOM OF OPPORTUNITY
us, and we should seek them not Lieut. Col. Frank Kurtz, ex
only tor defense but to make our- Olympic hiil1 cliver and pilot of 
selves self-sufficient as regards the famed Fly i n g Fortress 
raw materials, just as we propose "Swoose," will be presented a 
to have Europe do. We would gold key and scroll of aChievement, 
maintain an army and navy, but symbolizing him as one pf Ameri
particularly an air force competent ca's outstanding young men, by 
to deal with any challenge of our P. G. Johnson, president of the 
interests. Boeing Aircraft company, . on the 

We would have a rood neich- "Freedom of Opportunity" broad
bor polley with the world, paril- cast over WGN at 7:30. 
cularly with frlentlly democra- The pilot was selected for the 
oles of the world, DO~ on & baala honor by a board of notable judges 
of lendlnc them money to buDd actina in cooperation with the 
steel milia to compete wiU! us, United States Junior Ohamber of 
or any buts like that. but upoa Conunerce. 
a. &'ehUine buts of lDutual N- TODAY'S PaoGRAMS 
vaDtacel. We woUld no& MreW 
~ur .. ney around the wol'1cl to 
-flIa ..... e Iivlnc standards, bU$ we 
would cooperate wlt.h all aa
tloal In an effort to cet thelll to 
Improve t,bemselnl • 
Of a 11 ,otalitarian regimes 

(See NEWS, pa,e 5) 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15--Musical MiniatUres 
8:3I)..-News, TIle Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8;55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45- Keeping Fit lor Victory 

Network Highlrghts 

(10(0); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15- News 
O:30-Tropicana 
7- Cities Service concert 
7:30-Lu]u Bates, vocalist 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People are Funny 
9-Amos 'n' Andy 
9:30-lssues of the 1944 

paign 
10-News 

Cam.-

10~15-:o.on ~nenbeck, News 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Thomas Peluso 
1l:30-Three Suns 
11 :5-Lee Sims, Pianist 
11:55-News 

FIRST STOP for Ernest Tubb, Blue 
Texas Troubadour, pictured here, KSO (U60); WENR (890) 
after completing a 1I1cture In Hol-
lywood, is "Grand Ole ()pry," on 
which he will be a pen star Sat
urday, Feb. 19, over NBC, at 8:30 
p. m. Ernie will croon and lllay, 

"You Nearly Lose Yoar MimI," a 
favorite with dialers of the pro
gram. 

* * * 10-Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-Tne Bookshelf 
II-Treasury Song 'for' Today 
11:05-American Novel 
1l :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
-12:3I)..-News, '!Ilhe Dally lowMi 
12:45-Voiee of the Army 
I-MUSical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:IO-Early Nineteenth Centu-

ry Music 
3-University Student Forum 
S:3I)..-News, 'l1be Dany Iowan 
3 :35-Eecl'eation Roundtable 
3:45-Melody Time 
4-UniverSity Women Unite 
4:15-The Paper Gremlins 
4:SO-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Childl'en's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5~45-Newl, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7 -Headline News 
7:15-Russia in the News 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Colleae Ai rs 
7:55-Basketball game, Iowa 

vs. Purdue 

• 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Lone Ranger 
'7-The Ford Program 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9--John W. Vandercook, News 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-A d v e n t u res of Nero 

Wolfe 
10-News 
10:15-Glen Gray 
10:30- Swing Shift Frolics 
I1- Bob Strong 
11 :30-Eddie Oliver 
11':55-News 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:1~oldiers of tlle Press 
6:30-Friday on Broadway 
7-Kwte Smith 
7:55--News 
8o-Philip MllITis Pla)'hoUBC 
8:30-T.ba\ Brewster Boy 
9-Moore and Durante 
II!llO-Stage Door Canteen 
lO-News 
10:15-F.ulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-S),mpbonet 
u-.... ews 
1l:1&--Jan Garl*r 
11 :3O--<Ray Pearl 
12-News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7:3<>--F.reedom of Opportunity 
li i3()""'-Double or Nothine 
9-Boxin~ 

.. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Feb. 18 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood
land-Habitation Sites," by Prof. 
C. R. Keyes, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue vs. 
Iowa, field house. 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
10 a. m. Career clinic: "Mer

chandising;" by Mrs. Evelyn Hyatt 
of Marshall Field company, board 
room, Old Capitol. 

11 a. m. Career clinic: "Women 
in the Sides," by Kathleen Powers 
01 United Air Lines, house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W., lJniver
sity club rooms; guest !ijleaker, 
Rev. L. L. Dunnlngtob, on "Russia 
-Yesterday and Tomorrow." 

7:80-11 p. m . Carnival, women's 
gymnasium. 

9 p. In. Beaux. Arts baU, art gal
lery. 

. Mo.l)c1ay, Feb. 21 
8 p. m. University play: "Jun

Ior Miss," University theater. 
Taesday, Feb. Z! 

8-5:30 p. m. George Washington 
tea. University club. 

B p. m. University play: "Juntor 
Miss," UniVersity treater. 

Wednesilay, Feb. 21 
8 p. m. Concert by Zino Frances

catti, Iowa Union. 
8 p . m. University play : "Junior 

MiSS," University theater_ 
Thursday, Feb. 24 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni
versity club. 

4 p. m. Information First: "Re
ligion when the Boys March 
Home," by Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

8 p. m. Movie: "The Eternal 
Mask," (in German), sponsored by 
the art guild, art auditorhlm. 

8 p. m. University play: "Junior 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU 
THINK COULD BE J}ONE TO 
C H E C K JUVENILE DELIN
QUENCY IN lOW A CITY? 

£. F. Rate, Iohn!lOn county at
torney: "I believe it is important 
to keep the boys and girls in 
school lind to provide plenty of 
opportunity for recreation and 
educational activities after school. 

"I think it would also help if 
we had an organizatlon devoted 
to the problem of juvenile delin
quency. Possibly such an organi
zation could select a responsible 
citizen of good j uqgment to act 
as personal advisor tor each de
linquent, fiod out his problems 
and assist in their solution. Each 
case could be reported and stud
ied by the organization and much 
information accumulaled for use 
in other cases. 

"One of our troubles is that we 
have not been doing enough to 
prevent the first oUender from 
becoming a repeater." 

Frank 1. Snider, Johnsoll COUII

ty superIDtendent of s elb 0 0 I 's : 
"Surely we must have closer sup
ervision in the homes, and I sup
pose we'd say from tne city, difi
cia Is an'd schools. They are the 
ones who are going to have to 
combat it. These three groups 
are in a 'position to assert the 
most influence on the stage of 
these boys and girls." 

JudIe James P. Gaffney of dist
rict court: "It is time for everyone 
in the community to awaken to 
the situation, particularly parents, 
and tor all of us to do something 
about it. 1 feel that every boy 
and girl arraigned at the bar of 
justice in a delinquency case is 
not on trial; it is the community 
that Is on tria!." 

WUJtam Romine, E3 of Daven
port: "1 firmly believe it is the 
fault of the home. In most in
stances the father and mother are 
as much to blame as the children 
in cases of juvenile delinquency." 

Mar.y Frey, AJ. of Falrf-ield; 
"Realiz.ing that this ill a natioJl
wide prob«m1, we must strive to 
find adequate recreational faelli
ties within the communities. This 
may not appeal to many of the 
children so parents must be Torced 
to realize tbe seriousness of the 
problems and to .realize that they 
shOUld: do some'thIng about it." 

Russen Travis of Fult .. , Ky., 
advaneed enclneer: "I feel the ex
tension of recreational laciliti~ 
in this town would do away with 
a great deal of delinquency. The 
recreation should be the t y p e 
which children of this kind would 
enjoy." 

Bnee Jl4Iches, AI of Sioux City: 
"The enlorcement of laws against 
juveniles workiqg would be a 
good idell. More l'fcrea tional fa
cilities to encourage teen-aiers 
to acquire wholesome h a b H s 
should be provided." 

Madorle LiPIIWl, Al of Mil
waukee, Wis.: "I think electlni a 
board 01 .high school students who 
realize that it is their problem 
could direct pupils in outside ac
tivities." 

80)' l'aulaelt. A3 o.f CUnton: "I 
think the family oUllht to use 
more ohild p:lYcbology in the rais
inI 01 their family . If they can't 
they ought not ~ have children." 

Miss," University theater. 
Friday, Feb. 25 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
University weater lounge. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The WOOd· 
land-Mounds and Mounted Con
tents;" by Prof. Charles R. Key", 
senate chamber, Old CapitoL 

7:30 p. m. University sing, Mar
bride auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Janlor 
Miss," University theater. 

Saturday, Feb. 26 
2 p. m. Matihee: "Junior MIss,' 

Universitj theater. 
8-11 p. m. University party, 

Iowa UnIon. 
Sunday, Feb. 27 

4 p. m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

(For InlormatJon regardlnr dalet 
beyond this schedule, see rHlitft
tlons In the ofCIce :If :he l'nII. 
dent, 014 Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

roWA UNION 
MUSIC £OOM: SCHEDULI 

Sunday':"'U to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll tQ 2 and 3 to O. 
Tuesday-11 to 2 and 4:15 to t. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. , 
Thursday-ll ~ 2 and 4:15 to t. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect t>J re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation <hould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registmr, roem 
1, University hl\l1. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entel'ing the school of nursing WI!!, 
the class whlch begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office at 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted appl ications should 'be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

JlARR"f C. BAiNES 
Registrar 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Holders of student act i v i t y 

cards may secure free tickets to 
the Francescatti violin concert at 
8 p. m. Feb. 23. by presenting 
identification cards at the ticket 
desk in Iowa Union lobby begin· 
ning Monday. 

Reserved sea t tickets will be 
available to others at the regular 
price of $1.25 (including tax). 

PROF. C. B. RIGIrTEI 

(Iub Nole·s 
• 

* * * BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held TuesW 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wBi 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished bl 
Women's Recreation associatioil. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBILL 
Pretdclent 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
A roundtable discussion of "The 

Interfooth Brotherhood and Post
War World" will be held in the 
Hillel lounge Friday, Feb. 18, .t 
7:45 p. m. 

PAULINE POMERAN'i'f 
Interfaith Cball'llWl 

WOMEN'S BECREATlON 
ASSOCIATION 

The Women's Recreation ailO
ciation w.i1l hold a oal'l1ival in thf 
Women's gymna!lium SatliNl1, 
Feb. 19, at 7:30 p. m., proceeds 01 
which wj)] go to the World stu
dent Service fund. 

STUDENT cHusrlAN CoUNCIL 
Representatives of the v.rI~ 

Protestant student grout's on the 
campus will meet Monday. Peb.ll, 
at 4 p. m. in the Student room of 
tbe Presby.terian church. 

EDWUD vOIlA 
Prablent 

SKI CLUB 
Prol. Miriam Taylor will .... 

company anyone who wishes to 
go skiing at 4 o'clock any TInIn
day or Friday or at 2 o'clock 
Saturday nnd Slmday. Those in
tenesled will meet at the WQIII/In's 
gymnasium. 

TA.U GAMMA 
Tllu Gamma will bold .. folWJl 

initiation .and dinner Monda1,fe\1 . 
21, at 7 p. m. The dinner wiD Ire 
held in the Huddle and ~ aI· 
tending will meet in the l~ 
of Hotel Jefferson. rnitiation will 
taki! pla'Ce in the social room or 
the women's IWmnasium. 

JUNE TUI~ 
Vlce.PresHlel& 
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Dno Francescatli, Contemporary Violinist, 
To Give Concert in Union Wednesday Night HOUSE 10 HOUSE 

~========================== 

Jiny Actress Wins racks in St. Louis and who also at- I Pledge Awards Given 
tEnded the university last yEar. T Z t T AI h 

Helen Kuttler, A2 of Davenport. 0 e a au p as 

'Life' Photographed 
Him Playing 4,000 
Notes in 3 Minutes 

PROF. CIIABLES R. KBYES 
ALPHA em O~tEGA 10053 visiting her parents, Mr. ana I 

will be "isited by her parents and 
sister, Mrs. Margaret Mills, lhis 
weekend. They will attend lhe 
weddin& of Elizabelh Cook and 
Lieut. Robert Mueller. 

At a Cormal dinner Monday in 
lhe Zeta Tau Alpha house, pledfe 
awards were ,iven. Peggy Wood. 
Al of Glen Ellyn. TIl., received 
the bracelet given to the model 
pledge and Leona Hasselmann. A2 
of Rock Rapids. was ,iven the 
award lor lhe highest scholarship 
oC lhe pledge class. 

Kappa Gamma 
Elects Officers 

"The Woodlands-Habitation 
Sites." will be dlleuu ed by 
Prof. Charles R. Keyes of Cer
nell cellece In the third of a 
series of six illustrated arehae
logical lectures. tonlcht at 7 :3. 
In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Betty Pingrey, A2 or Cedar Ra- Mrs. George Parler. Going home lhis weekend are 
Ruth Ann Swallum, A4 of Spen
cer. and Pat Tobin, A2 of Vinlon. 

Zino Francescatti, contemporary 
French violinist, wiJl present a 
concert in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Wednesday night at 
I o'clock. 

I 

This lecture should be or 
local inlerest because remains 
of woodland clvillu tlons were 
round In and about Iowa. 

pids, will attend lhe wedding or 
Harriet Breuch In Blnirstown lhis 
weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home 
are Belty Bachman and Jean Ho
rak. bolh A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Wanda Siebels. A2 of Amber ; Bar
bara Baker. A4 or Decorah. and 
Marion Ferguson. Al or Davenport. 

ALPHA D ELTA PI 
Visiting at home are Marilyn 

Nesper, A3 of Toledo. Ohio, and 
Pat Carson. C4 of Rock Rapids. 

Tickets for the concert will be 
available at Iowa Union beginning 
)fonday. ' University students may 
oblain tickets by presenting their 
student identification cards at the 
Uckel desk In tbe lobby. A limited 
number of reserved seals will be 
sold to the general public. Back Your Beard- ALPHA XI DELTA 

Franceseattl has b ee n In Alpha Xi Della announces the 
America for the past four years, C I I recent pledging of Aelese Gardner. 
.ppeallnc with symphony or- on es __ A2 ot Newton. 
cheslras and on radio b roadcasts Cloe Ann Schutte. Al of Kirk-
throu, bout the country. His vlo- I wood. Mo., will s nd the week-
d. tecbDlque wa photocrapbed MO l end in Chicago visiting her broth-
for Life marazine last year. The en n y I er, Lieut Carl SI'.hutte. rormer 
plctares depicted some of Fran- , student here. Lieut_ Schulte will 
eescattl's positions as he played * * * return to Iowa City wth Clue 
. .... notes in lh ree minutes Ann for a short visit. 
while execuUnK "Perpetuum By CATHY COVERT Patricia Paul , A3 of Sioux 
Mobile" (Pa,anlnl). · A challenge to Iowa manhood I City, will spend the weekend at 
Before leaving EUrope the vio- was delivered yesterday when home. 

linist accompanied Maurice Ravel 
on a concert tour, through Ehg- there appeared on the door of lhe cm OMEGA 
land. In 1928 he joined Ihe violin engineering Transit office an of- Elinor Brown, Al of Tiskilwa. 
section of the Orchestra Straram ficial announcement of lhis year's TIL. will spend the weekend in Des 
of Paris. 'under the direction of I beard growing contest. Moines where she will be a guest 
Walter Siraram. I "Let's all get behind this" of Cadel Dick Barry of Ottumwa. 

Among the EuroI'ean orchestras pleaded lhe bulletin (what else She wit be accompanied by Rita 
wit h whom Francescalti has could you do to a beard? we won- Stiechen, A3 of Dwight, Ill. 
played arc the Berlin Philhar- dered), and make it II big suc-I Visiting Vivian Fowler, A3 of 
moniC. the Concertgebouw of Am- cess!" Brooklyn. [s her fiancee, Warren 
sterdam nnd the orchestras of Prospective beard g I' 0 W e r S I Moeller. who was graduated from 
Rome, Monte Carlo, Budapest and among the engineering students the university in ])oecember. He 
The Hague. The violinist made his were further lured by the prom- I has been employed .as a chemist 
first appearance in the Americas ise of a "worthwhile prize" to be for the Phillips pelt'oleum C'Om
with Jose Ilurbi in Buenos Aires. awarded at the Mecca week pany in Bartlesvlle. Okla.. and 
coming to the United States in smoker to the proud possessor of is now awaiting induction into the 
1939. the most unique beard. service. 

In his concert a l Iowa Union The notice. signed by Edward A guest of Virginia Richter, A4 
Wednesday nirht, Francescattl Larsen. president of the Assocla- of Cedar Rapids. this week will 
will play "Sonata in A major" ted Students of Engineering. an- be Pvt. Glenn H. Smith, who is 
(Bach); "Variations on a Theme nounced that the contest would stationed with the engineers unit 
of CoreUi" (TarUnl-Frances- begin Wednesday morning and at Fort Belvoir. Va. 
callI); "SolJata in A major. op. end the night of the MeCca smoker, 
47" (Beethoven); "Week-End" March 16. 
'(Gaillard ). Speculations were varied as to 
"La Fille aux Cheveux de Lin" the origin of this singular contest 

(Debussy-Hartmann); "Minstrels" -could it be, we mused, that the 
(Debussy); "Polka" (Shostako- engineers just didn't like to shave? 
v t c h) and "Introduction and 
Rondo Capriccioso" (Saint-Saens) . 

Newman Club 
To Elect Heads 

At a meeting of the Newman 
club Wednesday night. plans were 
announced for a party to be held 
In the river room of Iowa Union 
tomorrow night from 8 to 11. Thc 
dance, to be called Cupid's Cap
ers. will be the last to be held 
before Easter. 

Dancing will be to recordings, 
and the dance will be a mixer to 
entertain new Catholic students 
Qn the campus, including the 
Catholic members of the new 
army units. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and 
Mrs. Walter Daykin. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Monnig and the Rev. Bona
venture Schwinn. O. S . B., direc
tor of the Newman club. 

The committee in charge of 
plans for the dance includes Mary 
M. Meis, AS of Cedar Rapids; Ned 
Billick, A2 of Iowa City; Donna 
Billick. AS of Iowa City; Evelyn 
Murray. A3 of Iowa Clly; Betty 
Cole. A2 of Iowa City; Rosemary 
Wells. Al of Keokuk; Eileen Cul
hane. A3 of Des Moines; Margaret 
O·Connor. U of Iowa City, and 
Mary M. Monnig, A4 of Iowa City. 

Election of next year's New
man club omeers will be held 
at the regular meeting Tuesday 
night. The Rev. Bonaventure 
Schwinn, O. S . B., announced that 
the stUdent center will soon be 
ready lor limited use. 

Dr. Robert A. Caponlgri of the 
EnglisjJ department spoke briefly 
to the group on "The Catholic 
System of Higher Education in 
Italy." telling of his own experi
ence in Italian universi tics and 
explaining the general differences 
between the Italian church edu
cational system and our own. 

Seahawks Will Play 
for Battalion Dance 

The forma l graduation dance of 
the 41st battalion of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school will be 
held tomorrow night from 8 until 
11 :30 in Ihe mai n lounge of Iowa 
Union. The Seahawks will play 
for the affair. 

Members of the cadet commit
tee include Cadet B. J. Nash, 
Cadet J . H. Loche'r, Cadet A. G. 
Kelly, Cadet A. Del Sasso, Cadet 
P. W. Smith. Cadet J. R. RoBins 
Jr .• and' Cadet L. L. GOI·dinier. 

Chaperons will be Lieut. (j. g.) 
and Mrs. C. E. HUI·lbu rt. Lieu t. 
(j. i· ) and Mrs. T. J . Craig and 
Ens. and Mrs. B. D. McGarry. 

Hold Bridge-luncheon 
A bridge luncheon WIIS held by 

Inembers of the Civic Newcomers 
club Tuesday ill the Jellerson 
hQlel. Honors were won by Mrs. 
Don Guthrie and Mrs. Robert L. 
Kasper. Mrs. Frank Bote and 
Mrl. J. W. Martin were hostesses. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Announces Initiation 
Of 15 New Members 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority an
nounces tbe initiation of 15 pledg
es Wednesday in the chapter 
house. They are Charlotte Fer
ris, A2 of Syracuse. N. Y.; Mar
ian Fergusen. Al of Davenport; 
Helen Oltman. A2 of Oak Park, 
Ill.; Geraldine Gunn, Al of Chi
cago Heights. Ill.; P r u den c e 
Wheeler, Al of Rock Island. Ill.; 
Jean Hancock, A2 of Peorla. Ill.; 
Bernadine Mackorosky. A2 of Ke
wanee. Ill. 

Louise Boyer, A2 oJ:. Davenport; 
Barbara Baker, A4 of Decorah ; 
Dorothy Goldapp. Al of Council 
Bluffs; Betty Bachman, A2 of 
Cedar 1\apids; Rhea Hyink, Al of 
Rock Island, m.; Fritzie Nelson 
of Omaha. Neb.; Ellen Myers, A2 
of Cedar Rapids. and Ellen Davis. 
A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Ferris was awarded the 
scholarship ring. Arter the cere
monies a candlelight dinner was 
held. 

Trinity Episcopal Club 
Schedules Breakfast 

A corporate communion service 
will be attended by the members 
of the Canterbury club ot the 
Trinity Episcopal church at 8 a. m. 
Sunday, succeeded by a b reakfast. 

Reservations for the breakfas!, 
which will cost 10 cents, can be 
made by calling Abbie Morrison, 
3417. 

The club will also at tend the 
World Day of Prayer service in 
the Baptist chu rch Sunday. 

The vestr y of the Canterbury 
club will have a meeting Tuesday, 
Feb. 22. preceded by a traditional 
Shrove Tuesday pancake supper 
in the rectory at 6 p. m. 

The supper is always held the 
day berore Easter because of the 
Biblical reference to the people's 
eating pancakes instead of eggs 
on that particular day. 

Dean C. A. Phillips 
To Attend Meeting 
of 7th Form Institute 

Dean Chester A. Phillips of the 
college of commerce leaves th is 
morning to attend the seventh an
nual Na tional For m institute. 
which will be held in Des Moines 
today and tomorrow. 

The Institute. sponsored by the 
agricultural committee of the Des 
Moines chamber of commerce, 
will deal with the general topic, 
"The Former Looks Ahead to 
Peace." Each year one aspect of 
major farm problems is discussed 
to promote an understandlne 01 
agricultural problems as related 
to business. 

Lost week Dean Phillips at
tended the conference of the 
American Manapment associa
tion in Chicago. 

The brink of Niagara Falls ia re- Montreal is the largest city In 
ceding at the ra te of two and a Canada and the largest inland 
hal! teet a year, port in the worltt, 

CURRIER. 
Dorothy Rosen and ,';lh irley Pin

sky. both of Cedar Rapids. will be 
the' weekend guests of Irene Estes. 
Al of Cedar Rap ids. 

Mary Virginia Bolick, a sludent 
at Coe college in Cedar Rapids, 
will spend th weekend with Nor~ 
rna Metz. AI. and Mal" Osborne, 
A2. both of Ottumwa. 

Elaine Armslrong. C3 of Ha
warden, will vislt II'iends in Peo
ria this weekend. 

Ellen Myers. A2 of Cedar Ra
pids. will spend tomorrow and 
Sunday with friends in Davenport. 

Marge Coughlin, AJ of Fort 
Dodge. will entertain hel' mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Healy Coughlin. this 
weekend. 

Guests of Barbara Lekbcrg, A2 
of Indianola. will be her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sven Lek
berg. lind her sistcr. Jane. 

Elizabeth Brinker, A3 of K 0-
kuk. will entertain Shigeo Ozaki. 
student at the Chicago Theologi
cal seminary f"om Haw;:rii. Mr. 
Ozaki Is to be guest speaker at 
Ihe dedication of the World Stu
dent Service lund Sunday. 

Blarbara Allen and V;irginia 
Williams will be the guests of 
Margie Alien, Al of Ottumwa, 
this weekend. 
Spending the weekend at home 
will be Frances Daughton and 
Margaret Daughton, both A2 of 
Mt. Ayr; Jean Blinkensop. At of 
Clinton; Corrine Eckhart, A4 of 
Hartlcy. and Jean Stamy, A2 of 
Marion. 

Winifred Mathis, A2. will go 
to her home in Des MoInes this 
weekend where she will have as 
her guest Sergi. Bob McAfee of 
Minneapolis. 

Visiting Barbara Wrighl, A3 o[ 
West Union. will be Pfc. Ronald 
Houg, U. S. M. C., who has been 
overseas for the past two years. 

Eleanor Anderson. J3 o! Rock 
Island. III., will spend the week
end at home. 

Wcekend guests of Gayle Fish
er. A4. in her home at Clinton will 
be Marilyn Schrimpel', A3 of Ce
dar Rapids. and Pearl Griepen
burg. A2 of Remsen. 

Spending the weekend in Chi
cago wi! be Charlene Nichols, J 4 
of NiChols. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Agnes Agnew of Davenport, for

mer Tri -Delt at Ihe university, 
will visit in the chapter house this 
weekend. 

P at Eichorn. A3 of Oskaloosa, 
left Thursday for New York, 
w here she will attend the wedding 
of her brolher, Lieul. J ohn Eich
orn. a fOl'mer student at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Virginia Cook of Chicago will 
spend the weekend as a guest of 
Dorothy Lee Earnest, A4 of 
Springfield, Mo. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Patricia McClelland of Daven

port w ill be the guest o( Shirley 
Muhs, A2 of Davenport, this week
end. 

Spending the weekend at home 
are Florence Hoak •. A4, Marion 
Kelleher. A3. and Betty Comfo l'l, 
A4. ali of Des Moines. 

Pamala Craemer (rom Clart 
college in Dubuque w ill be the 
guest t his weekend of Martha 
Lou Smilh. Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Barbara Wheeler, A3 of Villisca, 
is spending two weeks con valesc
ing a \ home. 

FAIRCHILD HOUSE 
Spending lhe weekend at home 

will be Patricia Miller, Al of 
Rock lsland. Ill. 

Marlon Patterson. A3 of Green
n~d, wW spend Sundar in Oska-

Gk'DJA PHI BETA 
Ruth KniJht. A3 of Cedar Ra

pid • will spend lhe w£ekend at 
the home of Joan McKee, A2 o( 
MUscatine. 

Vlsitine her daughter. Virginia 
Ducharme, A3, this weekend will 
b Mrs. E. F. Ducharme of Spen
cer. 

Barbar. Lund, A3 of Peoria. 
Ill., will spend lhe weekend at 
home visiting her brother, who 
is leaving tor V-12 training at 
Notre D me in South Bend, Ind. 

Mr. and MrlI. D. C.Ment of 
Cherokee and daughter, Virginia 
o[ Mt. Vernon. will spend the 
weekend with Patricia Kent. A4 
ot Ch rokee. Patricia will present 
a benior recital of violin music 
lonight. 

Marion Kautz. A4 o( Musca
tme, will have as hel' weekend 
eue t Mary Brush. A2 of Shenan
doah. 

Mrs. S. E. M£ullcr of Ka nsas 
City. Mo., will spend the weekend 
with her daughler, Mary Ann, A3. 

Le<lving for Chicago this week
end is Rose Day. A2 of Mason I 
City. who wili be the guest at 
Cad I John Kroeger at a Irater
nily party at Norlhwestern uni- j 
versity in Evanston, Ill. 

Virginia Harover Cass, A4 of 
C dar Rapids. will 10 to F ort 
Knox. Ky .• this weekend lor the I 
graduation of her husband from 
O. C. S. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Jean Molls, A2 of Mu~ca
tine. 

Visitin, Patricia Jensen. A2 of 
Webster Cfty. th is we kend will 
be Lieut. Keith M. Nichols at the 
army air corps. Lieutenant Nichols 
wi! be stationed at his new base 
in Baton 1\ouge, La. 

Mrs. Vi. Casey ')[ Mason City 
has returned home alter spendine 
a lcw days this week with her 
daughter, Ann Casey. A4. 

lIopc Ann Hea, A2 of Mason 
Cfty. will visit Ihis weekend with 
her sister. Catherine. who is sta
tioned wllh the WAVES in Chi
cago. Bonnie Lochrie. A3 of Os
ceola, will accompany her. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Marcena Nelson, A2 of Chicago, 

wlll ('ntertain her mother, Mrs. 
G. A. Nelson, here this weekend. 

Chet Danielson. who altends lhe 
V-12 school at Ames. will be the 
guest of Mary Helen Frey, Al oC 
Fairfield. 

Also arriving from the V-12 
school at Ames this weekend is 

MARGAJtET O'BRIEN, M-G-M ehIId 
ltar, h8.1 been chOllCO by Parent'. 
magazine for Ita annual award .. 
·'the most talented juvenlle mo
tion picture star ot 19t3." The 
award came following her hi' per
ronnances In lueh 1I1.Jru1 .. "Mad
ame Curle" and more recenUy, 
"Loat Angel" (lntern"ionll) 

Daniel Scotl. who will be the guest 
or Nacy Gilson. Al of St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Elaine Lossman. Al of Chicago. 
wlJl ,0 home tomorrow to vislt 
her broth r. Lieut. Clifford K. 
La sman, who is there on leave. 

KAPPA KAP PA GA~DtA 
Mrs. F. H. Roberts. national 

field secretary of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. will be a guest of the so
rority this weekend. A tea will be 
given in her honor this a!lernoon 
at the chapter house. 

Geri Hofman, At of St. Louis, 
will go home this weekend and 
Mary Shreeves, At of Son Mateo. 
Calif., wIl be her lUest. Mary 
wtn vlslL Pvt. Don Schweizer 
who is sta tioned at Jefferson bar-

PI BETA PHI 
Dr. and Mrs. McMaster P. 

Kelly of Burlington vilijted !nell' 
daughter, Gloria. A2, this week. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Lucy Remley, A2 oC Ana
nosa. 

.Betty We.aver. A2 of Tulsa, 
Okla .• will visit friends in Chicago 
Ihis weekend. 

Sally Zeockler. A4 of Daven
I ort. spent yesterday at home. 

Mary Kirby, A2 of Sioux "'ails. 
S. D., visited her Sister, Margaret. 
a graduate of lhe university. in 
Rock Island. m., last week. 

Arriving this weekend in Iowa 
City to attend the Cook-Mueller 
wedding will be Janan McQUillan 
or Charles City. Connie LeanaI'd 
or:Des Moines and Margar t Kirby. 

In charge 01 lhe dinner were 
Bette Hill. A l of Clarion; Doro
thy Pedel"llon, A3 01 Clear Lake; 
Virginia Aller, Al of Keota; 
Norma Stempel, Al of Ft. Madi
son. and Rosemary Reid, Al of 
Washington, D. C. 

Hillel to Hold' 
Roundtable 

An Informal roundtable dIscus
ion will be held tonight at 7:45 

in the Hillel lounle 24 .... S. Clin-
Il ELL HOU E ton street, in connection with the 

Spending the weekend at !!ome World Student Service fund and 
wil be Bess Lubman A4 of Sioux I National Brotherhood week which 
City, • I wil~ be observed rrom Feb. 20 

Dinner guest Tuesday at the until Feb. 26. 
house wa Fern Harris. A3 of Father Bonaventure Schwinn, 
Newton. Dr. David Shipley, Rabbi Gilbert 

Wednesday dinner guest of Betty Klapermann and pror. M. Wl\
Sorenson Al or West Branch lard Lampe, moderator. aU of the 
was h r ~other. Mrs. Alvin Sor: school 01 religion, will dlscuss "In
cnson. terfailh Brolherhood in a Post-

AvlatJon Cadet Robert McWU- War World." An open discussion 
Iiams of Ottumwa will be lhe will be held alter the meeting. 
weekend visitor of Belty Soren- Hostesses :for this meetlIII will 
son, Al of West Branch. be Fay Rovner, C4 of Man;haU

IGMA DELTA TAU 
Betty Carol Silverberg. C3 of 

Storm Lake. Is ·pending the week-

town; Paullne Pomerantz, A3 at 
Des Moines. and Leonore Karp, 
Al of Columbus. Ohio. 

end in Ames. • 
Spendin!: the weekend at nome Reading Hour Program 

wlll be Frieda Channen, A2 of In- Participating in the 'Reading 
dependence, anQ Norma Snyder, hour program to be pre ented at 
Al of 1\ock Island. III . / 4:15 this afternoon in the Univer-

--- sity theater lounge are Peggy 
ZETA TAU ALPJlA Banks. A3 of New York City; 

Guest of Virginia Aller. Al o! Mary Jane Neville. A3 at Emmetll
Keota, Ihls weekend. will be Dar- l)urg; Barbara Baker, A4 ot De
lenc Conrad of Keola and Mar- corah; Colleen McCoy. A3 of Kan
garet Hess ol Des Moines. sas City. Mo.; Sally Birdsall. Al 

Helen Kae caller. A4 of Mltch- ot Waterloo; Leonore O'Connor. 
cHvllle, will spend the weekend at A2 at Cleveland Heights. Ohio. 
home. and Dick Baldridge, A2 of Iowa 

The weekend gue t of Gerald- City. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
announces lhe following new of
ficers for the forthcoming year: 
Mary AlIce Dorr, A3 o! Hunting
ton Park. Cam., house president; 
Marilyn Snyder, A3 of Toledo, 
Obio, social chairman; Mary J ane 
Moore, A3 of Spencer, song lead
er; Dorris Hays, A2 of Vinton, 
pledge trainer ; Marearet Shuttle
worlh, Al of New York, activI
ties chairman. 

Martha Garrett, A 1 at Des 
Moines, correspondln, secretary; 
Polly Norment, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
Ill.. recording secretary; Abbie 
Morrison. At of Onawa, regis
trar;; Eugenia Mannon. A2 of 
Aledo. Ill., marshal; Pat Tobin, A2 
of Vinton, Key correspondent; 
Jane Randolph, A2 of Marion, 
Ind., scholarship c h air man; 
Claudla Osborne, A2 of Water
loo. deputy. and Patty Miller, A2 
of Long Island, N. Y., member
ship chairman. 

The sorority also announces the 
pledging of Marjorie Jacobson, 
A2 of Story City. 

Forum Will Dis~uss 
Federal Government 

Economic Controls 

"Shall the Federal Gover{lment 
Continue Its Economic Controls 
for at Least 10 Years alter lhe 
Conclusion of the Present War?" 
Is the topic lor d Iscuss[on on the 
WSUI University Student Forum 
at 11 o'clock this arternoon. 

Participants al'C Mary Jane Ne
ville. A3 of Emmetsburg, chair
man; Jean Hardie. A3 of Free
port, Ill.; Eleanor Kolarik, A2 of 
Oxford Junction. and Constance 
Middleton, A2 of Quincy, Ill. 

The program is under the direc
tion of Prof. A. Craig Baird of 
the speech department. 

Alr raids hnve forced the Ger
man propaganda ministry 10 move 
from Berlin to Dresden. 

ine Klahn, C2 of Wheatlond. will ========================= 
be her sistcr. Codet Nurse Do-
rolhy Klahn of Davenport. 

Production of IIweet potaloes In 
the United States in 1943 is well 
over 70.000,000 bushels, 

Annual production of 
ranees from 200,000,000 
000.000 boxes. 

STRUB - WAREHAM 

Jumpers 
S TRUB - WAREHAM 

In a Wid. 
Variety of 

New Sty ... l 

The Blouse 
It's sure to be one of these! 
romantic print; the lace edged 
jabot model; the deep neckline 
blouse with ruffles and long 
sleeves; the tucked bosom blouse. 
All are beautifully made, and can 
be laundered. 

Sunday, Monday and al
ways, lhe tailored jumper 
is fiUing - smarl. eood 
looking and ellsily laun
dered, 

for your 

Spring Suit 

}{ere', a mor
ale litter in 
batlete, organ
dy and 8h~r 
rayon volle. in 
white only. 
",98 to , 1.98 

While. Rayon 
crepe and cot. 
ton. 
fa.98 to ~.98 

Hen arll fa.ah
Jon' ... teet tranI
latlon. In rayon 
an(l cottall CI'flpe. 
Some are de
murely rutfled. 

Colorful blou8el .•• 
IPIlli1ll' over wi th 
brl,ht blooms. 
Stnartl1 tailored 01 

".98 to f4.98 

Very femInine t. the 
pleated blouae • • • .. 
abeer joy to waah ••• 
and 10 pretb' to wear. 
Loor or mort .. ..., ... 
8boWD III rayon creP't 
plcJu. and abN,., ..... ..,,"'. 

I 

At Strub's. you can choose 
from a variety of colors. 
The style pictured is 
rayon gabardine, In navy, 
brown, beige, aqua, gold 
and many others. 

Other Jumpers 
S7.Ba Up 

Blouses to wear with 
Jampers. at , 1.tI a •• 

STaUB'S--Ftrll Floor. 

Sheer· Rayon Hose 

.96c Up 

They're as [Jattering as 

stockings can be! We have 

spri ng's prcttiest colors 

-so you could not buy a 

better hose to comple

ment her sprinl ward

robe. 

WalJdDv Sheen 96c Up 

Serrice WeJqht a4c Up 

See Ib_ DeW h_ 

Juat reeeived f. 

1Ift-"'''r 1eDID&'. 
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Iowans On PUFd·ue ·Five Tonight Sports . 

Trail ••• 
Boilermakers 
Have Edge 

Ives, Danner Combo 
Will Attempt Spill 
Of League Leaclers 

PROBABLE STARTING 
LINEUPS 

~ * * 

Iowa Pos. Purdue 
lves (6-1) ............ F Hoffman (6-1) 
Danner (6) .......... F .... Horn (5-11) 
Herwig (6-3) ...... C .... Frazier (6-3) 
S~encer (6-3) ...... G .... Friend (5-9) 
POstels (6-3) ........ G ...... Haag (6-1) 
Officials: John Get c hell (St. 

Thomas) and John O'Donnell 
(St. Ambrose) 

Time and Place: Friday. 8 p. m .• 
Iowa fieldhouse. unre erved 
seats only available. doors open 
6:30 p. m. 

Brcadcast: Dick Yoakam 
Bruce Hughes, WSUI, 7:55 p. m. 

Still featuring Pops Harrison's 
Qft repeated phrase that "We're 
going to settle a few scores in the 
Big Ten this season," the 1944 
Iowa Hawkeyes will take on the 
Purdue Boilermakers at the Cleld
house tonight in the most crucial 
baLlle of their season so far. 

A victory for the Hawka tonight 
would not only tumble the La
fayette men from the top 01 the 
Big Ten heap but would throw 
the league I ead in to a dead lock 
between the two teams that might 
con tinue until the close of the 
season should Iowa drop North
western here in two weeks. 

Coach Harrison's team hos been 
working all week on are-vamped 
offensive and defensive system de
signed to stop the straight-for
ward, driving Purdue aHack. 

Noted for its powerful and rug
ged form or play, the Purdue team 
attack centers around sharp-shoot
ers Paul Horrman, and Charles 
Haag, of Hoffman, Haag, and 
Horn, Inc. The three-H's ot the 
Purdue Corward wall are re
knowned throughout the confer
ence for their ability around the 
scol'lng ring and their fast break
ing form of play. 

To cou nter-bu lance this Iowa 
will fi Id the usual lineup with 
Me srs. Danner and Ives, scorers 
supreme. calculating to show the 
Boilermakers a little about the 
finer points of lhe game. 

I n the statistics columll Purdue 
has the advantaie. With Ives and 
Danner leading the league in scor
ing, Iowa trails in defensive play 
43.3 to Purdue's 38.3. The Boiler
makers have the edge in scoring 
olso with 53.5 to Iowa's 52.4. 

U·High Meets 
Mf. ' ernon For 
1 st I lace rUt 

Tonight al 7:30 Coach Ross 
Wedemeyer's Bluehawks will 
meet Mt. Vernon there in a baltle 
for 1st place in the Easlern Iowa 
conference. Mt. Vernon now holds 
that place having won three and 
lost none. V-high so fal' has lost 
one out 01 six conference starts. 

Capt. Don Wagner, recently in 
bed with inflamed tonsils. is now 
up and expects to lead to the 
Blues tonigh t. Other sure starts 
are Jack Shay at center and Bob 
Vander Zee at guard. The other 
forward slot will be filled either 
by Steve Nusser or Harold Le
Grande, who has shown good ball 
handling recently when substitut
ing for Nusser. The guard posi
tion will be filled by Jim Williams 
or Jack Kennedy, both of whom 
have been playing in that capa
city. 

Sir Humphry 
Davy invenled 
the miners 
sUety lamp 

'01 po'ontod tho Hollow 
Ground IIlado for (Dolor. 
quIc~or. "Feath ... Tauch" sh ..... ing 

TOE THREE PURDUE Boilermakers pictured above, Stephen Frazier, center: Paul Friend. 1'WU'd: aDd 
Dennis Horn. forward, wlll go O,ut on the field house floor to make trouble for the Iowa mUlll5eYeB thi8 
eveulnlr at 8 o'clock. Fl'iend played on the 1943 Purdue five, while Horn handles the ball very well and 
sets UJ) the clo e-In plays. frazh:r holds down the pivot snct at 6 feet 3 Inches In heirht. 

Purdue May Be ,I. U. Wrestlers 
Fo:::~ !.~~~:l R:uad line M y 

Wolverine Grapplers, , 
Cagers( Harriers End 

Might Limit V·12ers Be Threalen'ed 
To One Away Game 

Will Close Season 
Saturday in Tank 
Wrestling, Title Bouts 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Purdue may 
be forced to split its basketball 
squad in order to play at Iowa to
night l1nd at Wisconsin Saturday 
night and still adhere to the navy 
rule prohibiting absence of V-12 
students from theil' base fOl' more 
than 48 hours. 

Ward Lambert, who has coached 
the Boilermakers into the Big Ten 
leael with seven wins and one loss: 
pondered transportation problems 
today. He was hopeful arrange
m nts could be made to have the 
normal traveling squad available 
for both imporilmt games which 
will have a dil'e<'t bearing on the 
title l'nce. If precise connections 
can be made on the roundnbout 
schedule-from Lafayette to Chi
cugo to Iowa City, then from Iowa 
City to Chicago to Madison. Wis. 
-Lamb rt will not have to use 
l'esel'V for the most part in one 
game and regulars in another. 

Both Iowa and Wisconsin, also 
a 7-2 I'ecord, can point exclusively 
[01' Purdue, since lhe games are 
the only ones on their schedi.l1e 
this week end. 

Ohio State, with un 8-2 record. 
will close its Big Ten season to
mol'l'ow and Saturday at Illinois. 
Minnesota i~ host to lndinna ill a 
two-game series, alsO. 

Northwestern, operating without 
Ott 0 G r a hom, will try to 
strengthen iis contending record 
of 6-2 against Michigan at Evans
ton Snturday. It is the only game 
for both school this week end. 

Lefty Grove Believes 
Baseball Can Carry 
On Despite W r-Ti~e 

LONACONING, Md. (AP)-Or
ganlzed boseball llnd other sports 
are war-time necessities whidb 
should not be rationed "even it 
they have to call us old fellows 
back" says that eminent ex-maes
tro of the fireball, Robert Moses 
(Lefty) Grove. 

But the former great hurlelJ 
with the Philadelphia Athletics 
and the Boston Red Sox doesn 't 
believe the manpower situa tion 
will become so desperate that he 
will be asked to put away b.is 
guq and! fishing tackle and come 
to {he aid of the national pastime. 

If he were to dig out his ol.cl 
glove it almost certainly would 
be a long,tough comeback trail 
for a 43-year-old gaifer two years 
out of action. 

"The1:e till is plenty of good 
material just over 38 and under 18 

. and enough of the young ones to 
keep the game goi.ng as long and 
as far as 99 percent of our bo 
over there want it to go," he as
serts. 

The erstwhile king ot the sout/l
paws is having himself a whale 
of a time in "retirement," runn¢g 
a farm and a combination bowling 
alley-billiard parlor, as well as 
dabbling in amateur photography, 
woodworking an~ toolmaking. 

And aCter a quartel' of a cen
tUl'y bouncing around the base
ball ci~cuits,-yeol's in which he 
amassed 415 victories, 300 of 
them in the majOls, and made him
self a bundle of cabbage runnina 

ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Michi-
BLOOMINGTON, Ind.-Indiana gan's basketball, wrestling and 

university, 1943 Big Tell wrestling hockey teams close their 1944 
champion, will call upon a squad schedules tomorrow after which 
of freshmen and 4-F's to defend there will be but one more ath
its tiUe tomorrow at lhe con1e1'- letic event here until the spring 

sports campaigns are opened in 
ence meet al Northwestern, but 
Hoosier Coach Billy Thom has 
conceded defeat and is already 
planning 101' next year. 

The veteran Thorn, who in 16 
years has brought Indiana eight. 
Big Ten champion.shlp m(lt teams, 
was forced to recruit his 1944 
crew from th UniverSlty's physi
cal education classes. The Big Tcn 
meet, says Thom, will give the 
Hoosiers valunble experience that 
will be of gl'eat use next year, 
when almost the entire team will 
return for duty. Since the current 
I. U. squad is composed of 4-F and 
youngster members, the Hoosier 
mentor will be able to have a 
complete team ilt the ~tat't of the 
1945 camPltign. 

indiana. nevertheless, will have 
a [(Ill squad on hand this week
end to defend it~ Utle m(ltch-by
match. The 1. U. contestants will 
be headed by Johnny Wilson, who 
us u sophomOl'e It st yell!' wl'egtled 
in two mntches berore being called 
Into the service. Upon his dis
charge from the marines, Wilson 
returned tu Indmna and 11a gone 
undefeated this season. He is a 
brother of Benny Wil~on, 1940 Big 
Ten champion here. Johnny, al
though 0. 145-pound wl'esiler last 
year, has been holding down the 
Crimson 155-pound class this sea-
son. 

The J 2l-pound I. U. entrant wiIl 
be BemaI'd Souers, outstanding 
high school wrestler at Blooming
ton last yenr; Jennings Polley, an
other frosh, will be entered in the 
128-pound class; Charles Isberg, 
Whiting freshman, in the 135-
pound division; classy and aggJ.·es
sive George McCool, Indianapolis 
fl'eshman who was state champion 
two years at Ben Davis high 
schOOl, in the 145-pound weight; 
Wilson at 155 pounds; Jack Wills, 
inexperienced G r i If i t h, Ind., 
freshman at 165 pounds; either 
Chuck Sanders, Brazil, Ind ., trosh, 
or Frank Ciolli, Campbell, Ohio. 
freshman, at 175 pounds, and Dan 
Stocker, Hammond freshman, or 
Joe Sowinski, East Chicago first
year man, in the heavyweight. 

The Hoosiers have won from 
Wheaton colJege this year, tieing 
DePauw Pre-Flight and losing to 
Ohio State and Michigan. 

wel1 inlo six Cigures-the gray
hal red veteran is at last taking 
rool in one place and liking it. 

mid-April. 
Tomorrow's Wolverine card in

cludes a basketball game with 
Northwestern at Evanston as well 
as the Big Ten swimming and 
wrestling title meets, both ot 
which also will be held at Evan
ston. Home events on the sched
ule are a track meet with Notre 
Dame and a hockey game with 
the Brantford, Ont., A. C. Starting 
time of both these engagements 
will be 8:00 p. m . 

The basketball quintet will seek 
to avenge an earlier 57 -47 defeat 
at the hands of Northwestern, but 
even if this is accomplished the 
WolveJ'ines will finish in the con
ference second division. To date 
Michigan has won four and 
dropped seven in league play. In 
each or the two championship 
me ts to which Northwestern will 
play host Michigan is favored. 

Michigan'S hockey team has had 
i tl; best season in severa I years 
and if the Wolverines turn back 
the Conudiun attack this week; in 
their final appearance it will give 
them a record of five wins and 
three defeats. The track meet here 
with Notre Dame will be the last 
home appearance ot the Michigan 
squad during the indoor season 
and may pl'oduce half a dozen new 
meet records. 

The track team has four more 
road appearances booked lor the 
indoor campaign, climaxed by the 
Big Ten meet at Chicago March 
11. Two more swimming meets 
also remain, one of them here. 
This will be the n/ltional A. A. U. 
meet March 31 and API'il 1 when 
the n tlon's outstanding swimmers 
and divel'S assemble here to bat
tle for individual and leam hon-
ors. 

Roosevelt High Breaks 
National Tank IlAll!erdi 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 
Roosevelt h i g h team oC Des 
MQines shaved six-tenths ot a sec
ond from the national interschol
astic swimming record for the 
160-yard relay over a 20-yard 
course in a dual meet with East 
high oC Des Moines yesterday. 

The Roosevelt quartet, com
posed of Bill Crispin, Larry Lari
more, Ralph Katz and Jjm DIck
erson. swam the distance In one 
minute. 15 seconds. 

BREMERS PAT O'B~N In Ute title role In THE (RON MAJOR Is leen wi'" 
Ruth Warrick. who plays his Wife In the thrlllinc story 01 I'tanII 
Cavanauch-Varslty-Now Showlnc. Ends Sunday. 

i • 
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BY WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Al "Bum

my" Davis, the man who throuch 
the courtesy of the New York 
stale athletic commission is lead. 
iog his second \i!e, meets Bob 
Montgomery in Madison Square 
Gardeh tonight. and the Mike 
Jacobs publicity staff is very an-SPORTS 
xious to have it known that the 
fans will see a refined, reformed 
and repentant character. 

OFFICIAL STANDINGS, BIG TEN BASKETBALL 
Bummy was banned for liCe 

from New York rings after his 
bout with Fritzie Zivic in which 
the Brooklyn Belter blew his top 
and used tactics with a commando 
affiliation. It turned out to be a 
short life, as after Bummy was 
dischru'ged from lhe army he soon 
began appearing in the more or 
less obscure clubs hereabouts. in
asmuCh as the commission had 
spoken, and life means life, the 
only conclusion is that Bummy 
somewhere along the line be-

W L Pet. FG FT FTM PF 
Purdue .... ~ ............... 7 1 .875 178 73 68 120 
Northwestern ......... 6 1 .857 166 50 50 74 
Ohio State ................ 8 2 .800 247 102 61 132 
Iowa ......................... 7 2 .778 195 82 ~5 III 
Wisconsin ................. 7 2 .778 184 61 51 118 
Michigan ...... , .......... 4 7 .364 214 95 55 130 
Illinois ..................... 2 5 .286 129 63 50 74 
Indiana .................... 0 9 .000 153 70 52 96 
Chicago ................. 0 6 .000 78 39 54 80 
Minnesota .............. 0 6 .000 66 48 46 78 

INDIVIDUAL 800KING 
G 

Danner, Iowa ............... .......... ................................. 9 
(ves, Jowa ................................................................ 9 
Grate, Ohio State .................................................. 10 
Risen, Ohio State .................................................... 10 
King, Michigan ....................................................... 11 
Strack, Michigan .................................................... J 1 
Patterson, Wisconsin .............................................. 9 
Dugger, Ohio Stote ................................................ 10 
Hoffman, Purdue ..... _.............................................. 8 
Bowen. Ohio State ............ : ..... ~ .............................. 10 
Smith, WisconsIn .................... .'...... ......................... 9 
Pa trick, Illinois ............................................... ....... 7 
Hirsch, Michigan .................................................... 10 
Haag, Purdue .......................................................... 8 
Kirk, Illinois ............................................................ 7 
florn, Purdue ............................................................ 8 
DeGraw, Cbicago .................................................... 6 
Reiher(ord, Indiana ... ............................................. 9 
Graham, Northwestern .......................................... 7 
Ber~'I'. Iowa ...................... ,.......................... ........... 9 
W~ndla/Jd. Wisconsin ........ , .......................... ~....... 7 

FG 
69 
68 
67 
62 
58 
59 
56 
45 
39 
36 
42 
36 
30 
33 
26 
33 
26 
29 
25 
20 
25 

Pts. 
429 
382 
596 
472 
429 
523 
321 
376 
195 
180 

FT 
19 
20 
18 
22 
27 
9 

12 
17 
18 
23 
7 

19 
22 
15 
23 

8 
20 
10 
14 
22 
10 

OFG 
114 
104 
187 
162 
142 
215 
136 
227 
208 
1I5 

OFT OFTM OPF 
79 70 111 
48 45 86 
81 59 132 
66 63 113 
82 58 94 

100 72 117 
49 36 88 
74 59 107 
60 32 86 
44 50 76 

FTM 
12 
11 
12 
15 
18 

PF 
]8 
14 
22 
19 
16 
22 
23 
19 
J9 

5 
13 
13 
20 

9 
11 
20 

9 
6 

15 
8 

11 
4 

13 
11 

5 

15 
26 
11 
24 
22 
Jl 
J4 
6 

18 
9 

21 
13 

OPl~. 
307 
256 
455 
390 
366 
530 
321 
528 
476 
274 

gan a new life. 
Pts. Anyway, wo are given (0 UD-

151 dersiand the remorseful bad boy 
156 bas come back the hard way, 
152 meeting many tougb citizens in 
146 out.ot-town bouts and beha· 
143 v Ing himself in a parlor JDaDller. 
J 27 In fact, he has leaned over back. 
J 24 wards to prove be Is a geotee! 
107 fighter and wortby of parole. 
96 Well, we shall see what we 
95 shall see. At any rate, maybe an-
91 other chance isn't out of order. 
91 Even a thug gets that iI he didn't 
82 kill anybody, and Bummy didn't 
81 completely wreck Zivic. He only 
75 tried to. 
74 It is reported that Paul Brown, 
72 the Ohio State football coach, iii 
68 contemplating enlistment in the 
64 armed service, ond if he does the 
62 action would be a mule and scath-
60 ing rebuttal to the contention 0' 

Incidental Records to Date-1944 Season 
the school's pr sident that the 
coach is essential to the institu
tion. Most Points (One Game)-Two Teams ............................................................... 134 Iowa (103) Chicago (31) 

Most Points (One Game)-One Team ............... h ...... . .................................... •• ................ 103 Iowa, vs. ChJca&'o The president of the school 
.said he was net seeking Brown's 
deferment because of his co!\ch. 
iDe ability, but because or his 
work in the ll}lyslca.l education 
department 'In the develOpment 
of trainees. 

Most Points (One Game)-Individllal ................................................................. .................. .. ....... 43 IVeli. Iowa 
Most Field Goa" (One Game)-lncUvidual ............................................................... -........................ Ie Ives, Iowa 
Most Free Throws (One Game)-Individual ..................................... 6 Risen, Ohio Stale; Bowen, Ohio State 

Illinois, Ohio Stale (age Till 
May Pul Buckeyes Out of Race 

Long Standing Jinx 
Might Drop Olsenmen 
Out of League Tie 

eye team, leads his squad in point 
total with 150 in Ohio's ten con
ference games. Assistant CoaCh 
Wallie Hoettger, who scouted the 

PROBABLE LINEUPS Bucks Il,Ist weekend, says Grate is 
nllnols Ohio State probaQly one of the best forwards 
Patrick 6-1.. ....... F .... Grote 6-2 in the J;\ig Ten right now. 
Staab 6-2 ........... F ........ Dugger 6-3 He .and Dugger are Olsen's two 
Gill~spie 6-2 ........ C ........ Risen 6-8!I:J experIenced team member&. Gra~e 
Kirlt: 6-3 ... ........... G .. Bowen 6-1 Iwos Q freshman squad mllmber 111 

Seyler 5-11. .... G ..... Huston 6-3 1943 and Dugger earned a leltec 
Officiuls--Referee: William Haar- on the Buckeye varsity. Risen, 

low (Chicago); umpire: Bill I Bow~n, an~ P~ul Huston a.re all 
Orwig (Michigan) . plaYll1g their 11rst seasons In the 

conference. 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill.-Coach Hao- Illinois hit the comeback trail 

Saturday by whipping a highly-
old G. Olsen brings the biggest 
and one of the hottest-shooting 
basketball teams in the Big 'Den 
to meet Illinois in George Hurt 
gymnasium tonight and tomoD
row nlgl\t. And, the Buckeyes wlll 
be after a pair of victories whlch 
would give them a rec9rd of 10-2 
in the conference and a hoped-to~ 
slice in the Big Ten crown. 

To 1110 that, the Ohioans wm 
bave to break a jinx that has left 
them without a victory in Hule 
gym since 1936 when State won 
an 18-13 verdict. The Bucks have 
won only two of nine games from 
Mills-coached Illinois teams since 
1937 and had their last victory at 
Columbus in 1940. 

But. Coach Olsen feels lhat this 
will be different. CertainlY 

OIUb Stala has the personnel-a 
team that averllges 6-3!h and in
cludes in Don Grate, Arnold Risen, 
Jack DUjlger. and Bob Bowen, four 
of the conlerence's top ten scorers. 

Grate, worKhorse 011 the Buck-

Amerklaa' 

Who Nevel' 

lInew WIll. 

Be W .. 

Car~. 

Film 

VodvlJ 

Ne_I~ 

New. 

favoned. DePaUl team 45-33 in 
Chicago stadium in wltot was 
termed a major upset of the sea
son. Ir the IUmi can continue tbe 
pace set in that game, a victory or 
two ove~ Ohio will not be im
possible. 

Nothing would suit the Illini 
beUer. With a record 01 two vic
tories and five defeats in Big Ten 
play, Coach Doug Mills' team must 
win tour of its last five games with 
Ohio, Northwestern, and Minne
sota to end the season with a per
centage ot .500. 
Mills has settled on six men who 
will carry the burden for nUnois 
in remaining games. With Don De
laney out, Gordon Gillespie, Chi
cago freshman, will handle center. 
Stan Patrick. Chicago senior, is 
a fixture at one forward and Jake 
Staab, V-12 sophomore from Chil-

McDOWALL 
_uCRlSP 
..., ... ,WBJm ......... 
gWENIf ·glCE 

Pilla Added Entertahmenl! 

" ... A/Buuia' II 

"At ilia SMeI' 

Sea hawks Form New 
T rack Squad For 
Chicago Relay Meet 

Des pit e that explanation 
there are thos who will think 
coachblg' ability enters the plp
ture somewhere, aud that tIle 
Buckeyes are Intent on keepin, 
up a football production sched
ule. They're wrong, or course, 

A crack track team is ~eing bue that's bound to be the rene-
whipped into shape at the Pre- tlon hi some. qIJarters. . . 
ll'light school, under the direc-I Brown, 0 high type of clt l z~n, 
tion of Lieut. (ji) Frank Porter, wants nObody 10 speak for him 
who will coach the team. I a~d wants to take hIS chunces 

The cadets will meet Wisconsin WIth the draft the same as any 
and will send entries to the Chi~ anonymous clerk or window 
call<> relays March 18, Purdue c~eaner. No special pl'ivilege for 
relays March 25, and the Drake hIm; ' . " , . 
relays April 29. There is no way It s Just a case oC I m leaVing; 
of telling at the present time just get, yourself a ne.w boy." ~Oll 
how tough the cadets will be, but can t hel~ but ad~lre a guy like 
it is quite pl'obable Lieutenunt Por- that. He s ~ -A III every way. 
tel' will ty,rn olit a tOlt-notch Somebody tnes to get hIm n vel
team with me abundance of star vet carpel and he takes the cob
material at the pre-flight schoo1. blestones. 

Other factol lacing the coach --~-----
will be the constant turnover The Scotch parliament banned 
of cadets. which was a big Issue golf in 1457 bet'aust· it inlerfered. 
in the recent poOl' showing of the with archel·Y· 
S'lahawk basebnl\ team. At the 
present time, however, Porter I'e
pqrts several cadets who have 
turned in creditable time. 

Ellds Tonight 

"Coastal Command" and 
T. K. Boylen, of Portland, Ore., "Moon Over Her Shoulder" 

can clip the mile in less than 4:30, 
with L. E. Chaney jumping wel\ 
over six feet at the high jump. 
Cadet L. W. Alkon boasts the 
best cadet record: :06.2 tOI' the 
60-yard dash. • 

licothe, and Howie Judson, He
bron freshman. divide time at the 
other forward. Junior Kirk and 
Jimmy Seyler are the guards. 

DEAD END KIDS 
YOUNG AMERICA 
~ ~CIJ'ION 

"JUNIOR ARMY" 
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8 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

was afIiliated with Gamma Phi I NEWS-
(Continued from page 2) 

Beta sorority. Captain Jensen at- -DEATHS
tended Northwestern Univen;ity in I 
Evanston, III., where he was a 

b of S · Ch ' I t ·t '------------....; around the world. we should be 

Word has been received of the 
recent engagements and marriages 
ot eight graduates and former stu
dents of the University of Iowa. 

Ktielpp-Klmberly 
In 8 candlt';light ceremony in the 

First Presbyterian chUrch in Bet
tendorf, Florine H. Kneipp, daugh
Ifr of Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Mus
JTOve of Bettendorf, was united 
In marriage to David Lant Kim
berly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
C. Kimberly of West Liberty, Feb. 
I!. The Rev. Alired S. Nickless 
officiated at the dQuble ring serv
bl. 

mem er lema I ra erm y. The funeral services for Mrs. . . 
the Ft Dodge high school and was The couple will reside at 2115 . SUSpICIOUS and alert. We should 

. Richard J. Dolezal, 26, 736 Kirk- B·tain d F 
employed in the office of the TO-I' Miriam street Leesville, La., " remember that n an ra~ce 

. . . '. wood avenue, who died Wednes- I could have killed off HItler eaSIly 
bm PaclOng company there. En- ~:~::l the brIdegroom IS now sta- day afternoon, wiu be held in the' and almost without loss ot life 
sign Hsnnon, also a graduate of . Oathout funeral chapel this aC-' if they had moved promptly to 
Ft. Dodge high school. attended the lernoon ,at 3:30. meet their peril. rather thnn fur-
University of Iowa, where he was aet .... ~e-Kober Surviving Mrs. Dolezal are her nlshing him with credit adjust-

be r B t Th t P · f Word has been received of the a mem roe a e a I ra- husband, a 9-months-old son, Gary menls and materials. to build. him. -
t .ty marriage of Arletta Marie Ret-erm . Lee; four step-children, Doris, self Into a forffildabJe 1&thung 

He alSo attended the University shauge, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Richard J r., Beverly and Janet; force (as we did also with Japan) . 
I N t D . S th'" dId Edward Refsbauge of Cedar Falls, o 0 re ame In ou .oen, n ., her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- That is the prime peace lesspn 

before coming here. Ensign Han- to Pvt. K. L. Kober, son of Mr. mund Morrison of Deep River, of this war-constant alertness 
d ted tI f and Mrs. A. E. Kober ot La Porte 

~; 07;~e~aSC~~1 U:-~~~~~nv~~:' City, Valentine's day in the F irst :r! 0; ~~e~i~~~ell Morrison, ~~:i~!ya~i lr~~.hOrity chnl1enging 
Fla., and is BWllitiOg duty as per- Preshyterlan church llt Waterloo. Th Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, • • • 

I I ff" th The bride received her B. A. de-sona equ pment 0 Icer In e pa tor af the English Lutheran Complacency Is tbe in for 
. I d gree in education from Iowa State tt 

aVlat on squa ron. Teacher's college In Cedllr Falls, c:h.u:ch, ~iJJ CO~duct the service. which "'e are now au erln&'. 
where she was affiliated with Tau BurIal Will be m Oakland ceme- Our future army, navy and arr 

Hubbard-Hallock Stgma Delta social sorori1Y, and t ry. force mu t not only be superior 

marriage of Harriet.t. Huhbard, Golden Ledger, honorary frater- Th i -;-J h A H I 
nily. e erv . or . ~ p . .e -

UcaU,. If.lert to Its !hn&'ers. (In-
clckJl 11y. the JI,I alwa 
wanted to gO in and clean out 
Sapan before we let ber rise to 
a position of momentary per-
1011ty In the south Paelfic; II 
could have ~n done eaxll 
some years ~.) Here we bave 
the real ca of th war, and 
we must meet it dlreetly. 

• • • 
Now it you want . orne inter

national organization, I say all 
right, jojn in, Ior the minor uper
ficlal, speechmaking thing it will 
be, but such a thing is dangerou , 
not primarily for what it will do 
to thi country in a poillical or 
miJitary way, but what it will do 
psychologically. It will make us 
complacent again. 

We wiJI think we are 'ccur 
again through thi mean. alone, 
and di. card our armament, Dnd 
open the way for some stealthy 
aggressor, through secret treaties 

PAGE FIVE 

and secret annament, to challenge I ways keep a strong right arm. T~e 
again our superiorit) in this warld,11ast is the most important. 
becau.>e we WIll always have I 
enemie as long as we are super~or, Mrs. Mary Hughes 
and they will always be plotting • • • 
to mak themselves IiUperior, Petitions for DIVorce 
whether through domination 01 a 
world state, a leagu of nations, Mrs. Mary Hughes petitioned 
or Whale\ er other means. 

• • • 
uch lnt.erD&UcNlal ... an.Iu

lions alway have been iD_
QlleuUal up 10 now, and wlll be 
danger delusions for the ru
tur , if we throw Wlf. .&,aln 
the su~rlor armamflllt we are 

CQulrin&' for our IIde ia IJa1a 
world. Let's k.eep I.he war won 
the way \I e win it. 

1I0w II new progr Ive course 
of developing the world to de
mocracy and christianity by ex
llmp]e, in hope that someday a 
world state on our basi may be
come naturallY p sible-but al-

district court yesterday for D di
vorce from James Hughes on 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. Mrs. HUghes asks $10 
a week alimony. They were mar
ried in Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 
15, 1939. 

The Swisher and Swisher Inw 
firm represents Mrs. Hughes. 

k******** ..... ~~~ .. ~ 
1 ......... ....... 

,er ... 111 .aka 
2,1111 earlons COD
ta'o'.~ lell ~.r-
lr'dI'ft hr ....... t-
InC Uf. It ..... lila" 
"'IISte PUer! *** ........ ri ...... 

The bride is a graduate of Dav
enport high school and is employed 
IS secretary to Attorney Harold 
r. Thuerten of Davenport. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of West 
Liberty schools, attended the Uni
versity of Iown, where he was of
filiated with Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity. Mr. Kimberly is cashier 
tor the Nash-Finch company 
in Davenport. 

Word has been received of the ~ to Its problems, but kep~ 11011-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Private Kober also attended mer, 67, 11 ~8 PraIrIe du ChIen POPEYE 
H. Hubbard of Rockford, to Ens. Iowa State Teacher's college and road, who dIed. of a heart ~ttack ,...----...;.---------..... -, r.':':~=-::::-~~~~ r~-::::::~-:-::-::::-=--.--.., r-r----~---...... 
Leward A. H allock Jr., son of Mr. was affiliated with Alpha Delta ed~esday, wII he beld 10 .St. 
and Mt·s. L. A. Hallock of Cleve- Alpha fraternity. He received his Mary s, church Monday mornmg 
land, Ohio, Feb. 5 in the home of ;turis dOctor degree from the col- at 9 0 clock. . . . ..... __ -.-:---..,,-"""'-: 
the bride's brother-in-law and lege of law at the University of . TOe rosary w.I II he recIted ~t 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hitz- Iowa in 1942, where he was affili- 7.30 lomorr~w nIght at Beckman.s 
husen of Carterville. ated with Eta Gamma law fratern- Se~ices will be u~er the dl-

Dougbty-Person 
Before an altar in the Metho

dist church in Eldon, Gwendoyn 
Doughty, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. W. M. Doughty of Eldon ,' be
came the bride of Staff Sergt. 
William Person, son of Mrs. Ed 
Person of Ames, Feb. 6. The 
bride's father officiated. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Coin bigh school and attended 
Simpson college at IndianOla. She 
has taught two years in the Mc
Callsburg schools and expects to 
resume her school activities after 
two weeks. 

Sergeant Person, a gl'aduate of 
the Norwalk high school, attended 
the UniverSity of Iowa, prior to 
his joining the army air corps. He 
is stationed at Hondo, Tex. 

Elwood-Melvold 
Mr. and Mrs. Da,le Elwood ot 

Cresco announce the engagement 
ana approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Frances Dale, to Lieut. 

I Robert F . Melvold, U. S. N.R., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mel
voId of Sacramento, Calif. The 
wedding will t:a ke place today in 
New Orleans, La. 

Miss Elwood attended the Uni
versi ty of Iowa for two years, 
where she was affilia ted with 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. Lieuten
ant Me1vold was gradualed from 
the University of Iowa and was a 
member of Theta Xi fraternity. 

Sherman-Hannon 
In a candlelight ceremony Su

zanne Sherman, daughter of MI'. 
and Mrs. E. C. Sherman of Fl. 
Dodge, became the bride of Ens. 
Paul Hannon, son or MI'. and Mrs. 
Roy Hannon, also of Fl. Dodge, 
Feb. 13 in the rectory of the Cor
pus Chl'isti church in Ft. Dodge. 
Msgr. T. J . Davern officiated at 
the double ring service. 

Mrs. Hannon is a graduate of 

The bride was a sophomore in ity. He practiced law In La 'Porte recllon ot McGOvern 6. 

the. coll~ge of liberal arts at the City for a 'Year prior to his en
UDlversl.t~ of I~wa, where she trance into the service ond' now 
was affIliated WIth Tau Gamma' engaged in persQnnel and cI sifi-

so~~~;~ Hallock attended the cat:~n work at Camp Roberts, 
University of Ohio at Athens prior Ca il. 

W. H. Seaton of Millersburg, 
father of John Seaton of Iowa City, 
died in Mercy hOSpital yesterday 
mornin,. 

The body wn:s taken to Millers
burg, but no definite funeral ar
rangements were made. 

to his entrance into the navy air 
corps. He recently received his TRUK 
commission at Corpus Christi, Tex. -

Carlson-Palton 
Tn a double ring ceremony Feb. 

5, Lorene Carlson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carlson of 
Gowrie, became the bride of Avia
tion Cadet Shirley (Bud) 'Patton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Patton, 
91so of Gowl'ie, In the Lulheran 
church of that city. Dr. D. V. 
Swanson officia d at the candle
light service. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were graduated from Gowrie high 
SChool, and Mrs. Po.tton was gradu
aled from Tobin Business college. 
Cadet Patton aUended the Univer
sity of Iowa prior to his entrance 
into the service in October, 194.1. 
For the past two years he has ser
ved in the coast artillery on the 
Aleutian iSlands. He is now at 
Fort Lewit, Washington, awaiting 
assignment to training in the army 
air corps. 

(Continued from page 1) 

tary secrets of more than a Quar
ter of a century, the bold aviators 
made a tJlght of nearly 2,000 mUes 
over enemy waters. They battled 
a variety of freak weather condi
tions. 

Mrs. Amanda Jedlicka lind G. 
S. Ramsey received word Wed
nesday of th death ot thetr bro
ther-in-Iaw, W. F. Tripp, 71, or 
Baudette, Minn . 

A former resident of West 
Branch, Mr. Tt'ipp died at his 
Baudette home Wednesday. 

Other survivors include 
wife and a daughter ViviBTI. 

his 

Funeral 'crvices will be h«:ld 
in the Brosh chapel in Cedar Ra
pids Sunday afternoon Ilt 2 o'clock. 
Buriol wil be in the Oakland ee
metery in Solon . 

The first plane was greeted by 
a dozen bursts of wild anti-aircraft 
fire. A tremendous harrage of 
flak, from ground guns and ships 
in the lagoon, met the second 
plane. Enemy fighters zoomed inlo 
the sky bu t never got nea r the 
daring marine planes. 

NeiUler of them was da\1Ulged. The funeral service for Anna 
The attack on Truk involved Lake, 87, who died Tuegday 

great risk for our naval forces- night, will be held this a [ternoon 
from enemy land bases and co.r- at 2 o'clock in the Oathout funeral 
rier planes and from S~lbmarines. chapel. 
The possibility ot wreaking fur- Miss Lakc resided with her sis
ther damage on the already crip- ter-in-Iaw and niece, Mrs. N ttie 
pled Japanese fleet as well as on Lake and Doris Lake, 208 E. Fair
installations at Truk apparently child r t. 

h The Rev. Raymond Ludwicson 
J\"lller-Jensen was considered a worthw lie gam- . B I .. will conduct the servIce. uria 

In ., condlell'ght ceremony Jan. ble by American leaders. b . 0 kl d t 
u u will e 10 a an ceme cry. 

25 in the artillery ('hapel at Camp It we could trap a sizeable Jap _____ _ 
Polk, La., Virginia Miller, daugh- force with our bombing it might LECTURE
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth render the Japanese incapahle of 
Duane Miller of Des Moines ,be- engaging American forces in car
came the bride of Capt. John Ken- rier or surface action in other cir
neth Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. cumstances which could he morc 

(Continu d from pag 1) 

Henry Jensen of Ft. Dodge. costly to our fleet. hov color ld th picture ot India." 
Lieut. Col, V. H. McArthur, army The att.ack an Tl'Uk involved a Mi!'i naries are not among lhe 
chaplain, performed the douhle courageous stroke extending tar obviou. in India and the peoplc 
ring service. past Enewetok, Kusaie, Ponape there find themselves at the mercy 

Both Captain nnd Mrs. Jensen and other enemy airbases. Recent or a strange people who tell them 
were graduates from Ft. Dodge bombardments or those atolls evi- what Americu is Uke. Today under 
high school and junior college. dently were the forerunners for th Impact of war, a compilltely 
The bride was also graduated Crom the Truk assault. new situatIon ha develop d, for 
the University of Iowa where she For 30 years the Nipponese have a month ago, President R sevelt 

--------------------------- 'been building this central PaCific sent Col. Lewis John n to India . I . W Ad atoll into a super bastion and Truk for the first time In American 

O I 0 an ant Sis shown as Japan's "Pearl Har- history, as the Clrst accredited 

31 Y W bor." minister of the United Stat and 
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e consecutive days-

Sc per J.(ne per day 
1 month- . 

4c per line pe". day 
-Figure 5 worda to lin_ 

)4in.Imum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0e col. inch 

Or 55.00 per month 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Pay1IbJe at Dally Iowan Busi
nea oUlee dally uuW II p.m. 

CaDCellatiOIUl must be ealled In 
before II p.D\. 

RIapoaaIble for one incorrect 
IDIertlon only. 

DIAL ~191 

* * * 
* * * * * * * * * 

* 
* * sance plunes found great air lields, national appeal a king tor help, 

a lagoon fiUed with warships of 011 support and ('<loperation of India 
APARTMENTS I types, great coastal batteries, dry- with the United States [01' the im-

docks and other facilities to make mediate war purposes and the 
APT. FOR RENT-Two room fU r-\ it a powerful base. aohievement 01 pence alter the 

nished apartment for one or two Capt. James Q. Yawn of Bogue war. This was IlD unprecedented 
adults. Prefer to rent to one girl. Chittom, Miss., gave some indlca- event of India-American rellltions 
517 Iowa Avenue. Phone 2860. tlon of the mass of enemy war- and formed II bond which must 

WANTED 
WANTED - Girl for general of

fice work. Shorlhand Ilnd lyp
in~ required. Larew Compllny-
9681. 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat. finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

ships at the lagoon. He said he now he strenlthened. "Oet wise 
counted 25 through one small gnp to it now," he warned, "Cor sen
in a cloud, adding: timent and romantic ideas mwl be 

"n looked like the whole Jap suplanted by redHstfc Itnowledie." 
fleet WllS down there, and I sow In stressing factual knowledge 
only a part of only one of the that he deems so imperative, he 
many anchorages." reminds us that the geographic 

Clipt. Edward J. Sanders of abstraction of Americans in regard 
Sioux City, his co-pilot, told of to India has prOvided a misrepre
seeing an island which was a maze sentalion of the people, races, cul
of landing fields and revetments. lure and religion. "It is easy and 

WANTED-Plumhing and heating. "The strips, taxi-ways and shops comfortable, but cheap to a.;sume 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. covered the entire layout," he said. that you are tne salt of the earth," 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Collqe 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

he said. 
There did not seem to be room for H k t th . t n { 

yth. r . e spo e 0 e sIZe 0 a 0 
an " Lng else, even Ivwg quar- Europe minus the Baltic area and 
ters. . I or the opinion most Americllns 
N~vy men unltl recently ?ad have about the caste system and 

consIdered Truk to be almost lIT\- the 1)ropaganda that all people 
pregnable. It was not unc~on have accepted about the descend
to hear one of them exclaIm, ents of Mohammed and the Hin
"Hope we can by-pass Truk." But dus just as America thinks all 
the massing in the PaciIlc of tbe of China is Inhabited by the laun
wo~ld's most pOWerful ba~Ue fieet, dryman. We would still be using 
ilymg the Stars and StrIpes, and Roman numerals were it not. for 
the speedy conquest of Kwajalein India and her creative genius. 
atoll in the Marshall islands, "We must come out 01 the war 
changed all that. Kwajalein al?- in a spirit of 'world community,' 
parently was an eye-opener ID and know, live and work with 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER many ways, lor it demonstrated people and have no illusions about 
what happens to Japanese de- them. This country cannot be left 
lenses under the pulverizing shell- out of the picture when we decide 
ing and bombing ot American to be world minded. 

U .. The DAILY IOWAN 

For Efficient Furniture Mov1D,t 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

warships and planes. I t was a test "What is the war about and 
lor our new tactics and weapons. what Is America in it for?" he 

WANT ADS DIAL 4191 
• 

,. 

Got Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over- Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT'DS. 
You'll Be Glad You Dicit 

Truk's excellent harbor }1rovid- asked. "The United States is in 
ed protection lor major Japanese I the war Cor vindication of prin
task forces and submarine bases ciple of human democracy and 
from which Nipponese underWater world freedom and not one boy is 
raitlers cotlJd sally forth for at- worth saorifininl except for thise 
tacks on allied shipping through- ideal&'," he sald. "Sacrifices of 
dut the south lind soUthwest Pa- Americans have just begun." 
citle. The 300-year record of the Euro_ 

Mahana Home 
Burns to Ground 

The Clarence Mahana home, 
2172 I street was gtJtted by fire 
shortly litter 4:30 yesterday after-
noon. 

Iowa City firemen played two 
streams of water Into the one and 
a half story structure 101' nearly 
two hours belore the hlaze was 
extlnrulshed. Nothing was saved 
except for a very few clothes. 

Fire Chic! J. J. Clark said the 
lire was believed to have starte(f 
in the 011 heating unit on the finn 
floor. 

pean principle of infamy and bru
tality in Asia should teach us the 
prominence of imperialism which 
is so obvious when we question 
how did England come into the 
Indian empire and why is Ghandi 
in a British jail without trial, and 
how did BelJium get her rubher 
empire in the Congo? 

As a fitllil warning he AJ.eaded 
that America understand the Im
portance of evaluating responsi
bility, practiCing Christian ideals, 
and remembering moral issues of 
right and wrong so that we may 
escape the horrors of a third world 
war which is inevitable "should 
America farRet to .tand firmly 
and clearly on principle." 
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All Iowa (ity Food ~etailers 
Receive New Ration Tokens 

Dislribulion of new red and blue 
ration tokens to Iowa City food 
retailers was begun yesterday, ac
cording to R. J . Phelps of the war 
price and rationing board. 

AJthough more than 8,ODO 
pounds of fat salvage w ere 
collected in Johnson county in 
January, the state salvage of
fice announces that the county 
is stUl behind in its fat salvage 
returns. Girl Scouts will col
lect waste fat tomorrow morn
ing in Iowa ,City. 

Retailers may obtain one-point 
tokens at the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company or at the First 
National Capital bank. 

Effective Feb. 27, ra tion tokens 
will be given in change for brOWn 
and green stamps, according to 
Chester Bowles, director of the 
office of price administration. 

Under the new slmplWed plan, 
the five blue s tamps which be
come valid Feb. 27 are 8A, BB, 8C, 
8D and BE. Three red stamps also 
become valid Feb. 27: BA, 8B, aod 
8C. 

L. O. Cheever to Talk 
On 'Industrial Editing 
In East Hall Today 

L, O. Cheever, editor of the in
dustrial magazine published by 
the Morrell packing plant in Ot-

Process foods will require blue 
stamps, and meat, fats. cheeses, 
canned fish and canned milk will 
require red stamps. Thus the con
sumer will ne<!d. only one rallon lumwa, will speak at a meeting 
book when marketing for food. open to all journaliSm students 

Tokens for Change and those interested in industrial 
When a consumer pays a mar- editing this afternoon at 4 o'clock 

ket bm, she will no longel' have in room N101, East hall. 
to tear out the exact number of Cheever will discuss various as
stamps to meet her purchase re- pects of publication editing, which 
quirements. Instead, she will w;e involves publishing a regular 
as many ten-point stamps as nec- magazine for members of a com
essary and take the difference, if pany Or industry. Illustrating his 
any, in token "change." lecture with variOUS house organs 

Advantages of this plan, accord- published throughout the country, 
ing to Bowles, include a longer Cheever will also discuss the em
period for budgeting points be- ployee pubiication field as a 
cause of the increased validity whole. , 
period of 12 weeks; less error In Students interested in writing 
budgeting and more convenience about various lechnica l fields, in 
in figuring points because each red personnel work, and in journalism 
and blue stamp is worth 10 points. are inVited to hear Cheever. 
Consumers also avoid a last min- I . 
ute rush before expiration date D t' t ' D 
because periods are definitelY j en IS s anee 
schedu led far in advance. • 

Tokens have a value of one To Be Held Tonight 
point and have no expiration dale. , 
They may be spent by any mem-
ber of the household. Ch.ildren can ! The Apollonian Frolic, annual 
be sent to the store Wi th tokens I dance sponsored by the college of 
only, thus reducing thc chances of dentistry will take place tonight 
losing ration bqoks. from 9 u~ti1 12 o'clock in the main 

11 Stamps a. Month lounge of Iowa Un ion. The 
Ra tion books will las t longer. Seahawks will fUI'nish music for 

One book will do the work of at the affair, whicb will be informal. 
least two or th ree. The n.umber of Larry Barrett, D4 of Betten
stamps to be handled, Will be re- doff, heads the committee, which 
duced from the maximum of 28 consists of Bob Moore, D4 of 
stamps now used each month . 10 Ames; Bob Leighton, D2 of Man-
11 stamps ~nde r lhe new plan.. chester; Kenny Raak, D4 of Or-

T.here WIll be a change-over ange Cily; Arnold Landon, D4 of 
pen od when brown stamps Y and Iowa City; Harry Marshall, Dl 
Z (book 3) and green stamps, K, of LaCrosse Wis ' Lewis Carter 
Land M, (book 4) remain valid D1 of Ricev'ille' j~stin Dunn D2 
through March 20. P Oint values of Waterloo; D~nnis Shay, D'3 of I 
of brown and green ~tam p:s a re Maloy and Phil Phair, D2 of Muir. 
not changed. Tokens Will be given Decorations will feature a back-
in change for lhese stamps. drop of navy blue with a pink 

------- and white mouth, across which 

Red (ross 
Council Named 

Members of the executive coun
cil of the Johnson county chapler 
of the American Red Cross which 
have been named to serve for a 
year beginning Allrll l. 

They are Prof. Waller Daykin, 
George Ludwig, Willis Mercer, 
Mrs. M. E. Taylor, Dr. E. D, Plass, 
Mrs. Joe Braverman and Pmf. 
Earl E. Harper. 

Milo Novy, treas urer, announc
es that $1,348.05 or the $14,056.72 
on band was used for office ex
penses and grants to servicemen 
and ex-servicemen and their fam
ilies in January, leaving $12,708,67 
in the treasury. 

The J ohnson county chapler 
dealt with 279 cases in January: 
165 army, 38 navy, 65 ex-service
men and their Iamilies and 11 ci
vilian . 

the name of the dance will be 
written in gold script. The em-I 
blems of the army, navy and 
dental fraternities will also be 
inscribed in gold. Programs will 
be In blue and white. Members 
of the faculty of the college of 
dentistry and their wives will 
chaperone. 

Lutherans Will Hold 
February Fun Frolic 

The "February Fun Frolic" 10r 
L u the ran students a.nd their 
guests will be held tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the Zion Lutheran 
church at Dubuque and Market 
streets. The party is being spon
sored by the Lutheran Student 
association, a religious organiza
tion composed of student mem
bers of the English Lutheran and 
Zion Lutheran churches, 

Valentine's day and Leap Year 
will be the joint theme of the aC
fair, which Is being planned by 11 
committee under the chairman
ship o( Ruth Schultz, Al of Wat
erloo. 

TERRIER PUP IS KING OF uDOGDOM" 
WHEN THE 61TH annual Weatmln
liter Kennel club'1I dog mow in 
New York came to an end recent
ly, the snooty pooch shown here 
emerged-''T HEW 1 N N A H !" 
Owned by MnI. Edward P. Alker 
ot Great Neck, L. I" the four
year-old Welllh terrler'1I full name 
Is Ch. Flomell Rare'bit of Twin 
Pondlll (lllternatioul) 
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NAZI AMBULANCE AT ALLIED LINE 

A GERMAN FIELD ambulance crew ha.d the experience of being per
mitted through Allied Unel with ita wounded after the Allies had 
pushed the enemy back In counter·attacks on the Anzio battlefront. 
ThIs acene shows a German Red Cross soldier comforting a wounded 
comrade at an .Allied field unit in Italy, (1 nlerDiltion.l) 

NO I.ISE CRYING OVER--

THAT'S RIGHT, GLADYS, there's no USe crying over spilled mJlk. Gladys 
is one ot the hundreds ot children who must bave mllk If they are to 
grow up to be healthy Americans. She and thousands of others will 
benetlt by the opera campaign of the Free Mllk Fund for Babies In 
New York. A benefit performance of the opera will be given In 
New Y~rk Feb. 29 tor tlils long-established fund, (International) 

Iowa City Clubs 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 

Recruiting Circulars 
Issued for Positions 

With Civil Service 

Today at 2:30 the members of Recruiting circulars asking <lll-
the Iowa City Woman's club will pJicaiions for lhree general types 

What Electrical Appliances Will You Buy After the Wart 1 Zeta Phi Eta to Give 
Jf Jf Jf * * * * * * usa Floor Show Survey of Local Residents Reveals Radios Plentiful, Refrigerators Scarcer 

What electrical a p p I ian c e check personal visits and phone. percent; irons, 87; washers, 82; Tomorrow Night 
would you like to buy first when calls were made. refrigerators, 68, and clocks, 63. 
the war is over? Dostinctions between residents The saluration percen~ were 

This is one of the questions broken down into appliances in 
asked in the three-month survey of . city and rural districts were the city with th~se results under 
made by the 10wa-llIinois Gas found. Usually lhe woman of the 10 years old-refrigerators, 52.4; 
and Electric company in which house was the interviewee on washers, 42.1 ; radios, 80; irons, 
they interviewed 98.6 percent of farms, and in instances where 72.5, and over 10 years old-re
their 5,800 customers in Iowa City the man of the house was not frigerators, 16.9; washers, 29.5; 
and rural areas. consulted, out-door electrical ma- radios, 27, and irons, 20.1. 

The survey, centering on elec- chinery was often given no pre!- Irons and washing machines 
trical appliance use and de ple- erence. However, city and rural are now badly needed and una
tion, covered the following ques- areas proyed to be closely allied vailable, and 30 percent of the 
lions: What electrical equipment in their needs and desires. homes are without refrigerators. 
do you now have and use? How "Fine Cooperation New processes and plans may be 
old is it, over or under 10 years? "Cooperation was splendid, and devised for future filling of these 
In what condition, working or some persons even came back to needs. 
not, is the appliance? The final inform us of second-band pur- The signiIicance of the survey 
question, which was answered by chases made after our survey, lies in the fact tbat a more accur-
1,000 of the persons surveyed, was which made our tabulations more ate record is now available for 
"What appliance will you pur- correct," said George Sheets, sales government and factory planning. 
chase when this war terminates?' supervisor for the local branch of Through the data secured by these 

Three-Months Survey the company. two agencies, plans can be made 
In the three-months' survey a Apartment houses were " prob- ahead for the things needed in all 

compiled list of all company dist- lem children" because lhe person homes in tomorrow's world of new 
ricts was made. Of all the com- in[erviewed was not the owner electrical equipment. 
pany territories making the sur- but rather the renler who used Equipment Maintenance 
vey, Iowa City topped the list in the equipment. During the survey, literature 
the number of persons inter- The most commonly used arti- was distributed to teach owners 
viewed. Davenport, Rock Island, cles of equipment were clocks, the most efficient ways of caring 
Moline, Cedar Rapids, Ottumwa co'ffee-makers, food-mixer s, irons, lor the appliances to make them 

I and Ft. Dodge were the other re- lamps, radios, ranges, refrigera- last longe r. It was explained 
, gional areas surveyed. tors, toasters, roasters, vacuum tha t owners frequently must have 

Iowa City is indicative oC most cleaners, washers and waWe special jobs done and neglect call-
economically sound districts be- irons. Equipment such as yard ingfor assistance. 
cause of her high standards, and lights, cream separators and water If a repair job was discovered 
the figures are comparable to pumps were important among in the survey, a repair man was 
those practicable in other survey rural residents, sent to make the adjustment. 
areas. Radios Top List Sheets explained that no com-

The survey began in coopera- Of the equipment most i re- mercial aspect was involved in 
tion with the government policy quently used, radios topped the the survey because the purchase 
of determining condition of ap- list wilh 107 percent, indicating of the items is not possible now. 
pliances at the present time to more than one rad io in every Therefore, in the policy of inter
allocate critical materials used in home. This is based on the state- est in the present needs of all 
electric and gas equipment manu- ments of 5,400 city interviewees. persons, and the future needs of 

I 
facturing. The equipment and sa turation the government and manufac

The method of survey in Iowa ! figures for lhe rural area are as turer in discovering post-war re
City by the company was difIi- follows: under 10 years 01d-364 qUirements, the survey was suc
cult because all customers do not I radiOS, 354 irons, 288 washers, cessful, according to Sheets. 
call directly at the store. A three- 2BO refrigerators and 2B8 clocks; "It all indicates," said Sheets, 
channel survey was made--per- over 10 years 01d- l07 radios, 57 "that at th is time there is more 
sons who came to the store filled i irons, 97 washers and 39 r e[rig- planned effort to care for post
out and signed questionnaires, but I erators. The saturation f igures war needs- probably the greatest 
with customers who paid by for these items a re for radio, 100 ever made." 

Books First , 

On Want List 

Irma Garner, Ames, 
Will Discuss Food 

At Training Center 

"Meeting Family Food Prob-
lems" will be the topic of the 

Rev. Mark Merwick 
Appointed to Position 
In Davenport College 

Plans for entertaining service 
men and women in Iowa Cit)' 
this weekend have been made by 
the USO club with headquarttr& 
in the Community building. 

Free dancing lessons will lit 
given in the gymnasium by Mrs. 
Harriet Walsh Irom 4:30 until 5:30 
tomorrow afternoon. From 7 unW 
10 o'clock there will be the JUII
ior hostess dance. Music will be 
recorded. 

At 8:45 a tloor show will be pre
sented by members of Zeta PhI 
Eta . At 9:30 a free telephone call 
will be gi ven to one of the serv
ice men who is attending the 
dance. Game time with speclil 
prizes will be from 10 until 11 
o'clock. 

The Sunday matinee dance will 
be held at 2:30 p. m. Music will 
be furnished by Bill Mueller's 
band. Refreshments will be served 
from 2:30 until 5:30 p. m. 

Members of Zeta Phi Eta will 
present a mu~ic program in the 
lounge at 4:30 p. m., with Sing 
Song ~ollowing at 5 p. m" a buf
fet supper at 8 p. m. and the 
Sunday evenlng hour at 7 p. m, 

Anyone who is interested in 
playing in the ping-pong touma
men t Illay register a t the direc
tor's desk. The first round will 
stal·t Feb. 27. 

Senior hostesses for the week
end will be members ot the 
Teachers' club with Esther Rankin 
serving as chairmin. 

Chairman of the junior hostess 
group this weekend wlll be Mary 
Lou Quinlan. Assisting her will 
be Mar gar e t Barngrover, Rita 
James, Martha K 0 o~, Loretta 
Lekin, Kathleen O'Connor, Elea
nor Pownall, Loren!;! Barkey and 
Mary Wall . 

- -----
Novelty Band to Play 

In Floor Show ,Tonight 

Featured on tonight's floor show 
for Campus Night will be Ra
tioned Rhythms, a novelty or
chestra which has appeared on 
many campus llrograms. The or
chestra will play "Little Brown 
Jug," "Mountain Music" nnd "Pis-
101 Packin' Mamma," 

second home project 1 e a d e r S 
"You'll not be sorry for any training SChool held from 10 a. m. 

contribution you make if, after until 4 p. m. Feb. 25 in the Iowa-

Members of Rationed Rhythms 
w'e Carol Clark, A2. of Wheaton, 

The Rev. Father Mark Mer- Ill.; Paula Rai! and Dorothy Bonn, 

lhe war is over you should meet 
one of the boys you helped," says 
Staff Sergt. Bernard E. Falk, army 
specialized training program stu
dent, in discussing the pook drive 
of the Wor ld Student Service 
fund, 

Scrgeant F<llk in his experiences 
overseas has found that our men 
"over there" rate books Iirst on 
the list of things tbey'd like to 
have. 

The University Women's associ
ation is sponsoring a week of 
book-giving for prisoners 01 war, 
evacuees and foreign students. 
Any and all kinds of books will 
be accepted through community 
organizations and u n i v e r sit y 
groups-textbooks, fiction or non
fiction. 

Prospective book-donors will 
find collection boxes in the lob
bies of downtown department 
stores, Iowa Union, in SchaeUel' 
hall, Univers ily hall, Macbride 
hall and in all of lhe student hous
ing units. 

Illinois Gas and Electric company 
assembly room, The speaker will 
be Irma Gardner, extension home 
economics specialist of Ames, 

Selected leaders and officers, as 
well as anyone wil ling to tell the 
information givcn at the mceting 
to two or more persons, llrc in
vited to attend I h c training 
school. 

Persons attending arc asked to 
bring a covered dish or sand
wicbes and lheir own lable se rv
ice for the noon lunch as we ll as 
a notebook and pencil. 

Tau Gamma Group 
Plans Initiation Dinner 

wick, O. S. B. , has been apPoint-, both A2 of Highland Park, 111.; 
ed by the Most Rev. Henry P. Helen Ross, A2 of Humboldt; Dor
Rohlman to teach philosophy at oth~ Magill, A2 of Atlantic, and 
St A b 11' D t Margaret Mott, A2 of Cedar Rap. m rose co ege 10 avenpor.: 'ds 

Since S~ptember, 1943, lhe Re,v. I Every Friday night is Campus 
Mr. M~r.wlck has been e.ngaged m Night in the river room of Iowa 
supervlsln~ the remodeling of the Union , with dancing to the music 
r~rmer PSI, Omega denl~ 1 frater- of a nickelodeon from 9 o'clock 
OIty house 101u a CatholIc student unlil midnight. Table tennis and 
ccn ter , the Newma~ club. bridge are also available. 

Coming to Iowa City (rom Burl-
ington, he has been pastor of St. A camel has twice the carrying 
Johns church since March, 1941. power of an ox, 

He did graduale work at Notre ======::::;:::;;::===== 
Dame and recei ved hi s M.A. in - $~' ~...c7 
1919 aIler which he was ordained ~~:,~·fC~;-;' 'tit~it~'i-#P-;,~ 
into the priesthood in 1921. In 
addition to teaching English at 
Atchison, Kan ., for seven years, 
he was for lhree years pastor of 
the Sacred Heart church there 

For Monday Evening l before going to Burlington. 
Father Merwick will be suc-

Tau Gamma, town w()m~n'~ ceeded here by the Rev. Leonard 
orgaJ1iza tion, will hold a fonna! J . BJ'ughman, assistant pastor of 
initiation and dinner Monday nt the Holy Family church in Daven-
7 p. m . The dinner will be hcld port, who has been appointed 
in the Huddle at Holel Jeffcrson business manager oC lhe Catholic 

meet in the clubrooms of the of essential civilian war positions 
Community building. P rof. Paul have been issued by the civil City Gets $50,000 

and initiallon will take place in I student center. . 
lhe social room of the women 's 

Olson of the college of commerce 
will speak on "The International 
Economic Position of the United 
States." 

The meeting is in charge o( lbe 
social science department of the 
club. Mrs. J. E. Briggs, chairman 
of the committee Ior the tea, will 
be assisted by Mrs. George Dav
ies, Mrs. J. H. Wolfe, and Mrs. A, 
D. Hensleigh. 

During the meeting lhere will 
be a general club vote on pro
posed changes in the by-laws. A 
nursery will be supplied for 
small children. The l;>oard meet
Ing will preceed the general meet
ing at 1:15. , 

PILGRIM OHAPTER OF D. A. R. 
Members or the Pilgrim chap

ter of thc Daughters oC the Amer
ican Revolution wl11 hold their 
annual luncheon in the Congre~ 
gational church tomorrow at 1 
cfclock. Washington's birthday 
will be observed. Mrs. Himie 
Voxman, accompanied by Mrs. 
Paul Olson, will play two violin 
selections. Kate Wickham will re
view the book, "The S y ria n 
Yankee." 

Badminton Members 
Plan Ladder Tourney 

Members of the Badminton club 
are planning to have a badminton 
ladder tournament. Names of the 
players will be posted in the 
women's gymnasium today, and 
play wJ\l begin tomorrow after
noon at 1:30. The tournament will 
continue through March 11. 

It members of the club will 
choose partners, there is a ' possi
bility that a doubles tournament ""ill be heJd. Those who are in
terested are asked to contact 
Mary Ellen Zybell, extension 447. 

PrIncelon and Rutgers In 1869 
played the first inter-collegiate 

service commission with salaries Of Rock Island Bonds 
ranging from $2,433 to $7,128 a The $35,'700,000 subscription of 
yea r including ovel·time. 

Positions to be filled in the the Rock Island railroad lines to 
iields of information and the the Fourth War Loan drive will 
promotion of wa r activities are bc allocated to every county and 
salvage promotion representative, the principal cities through which 
information oUicer , public rela- the road operates, according to 
tions officer and war program ac- J. ? Farrington, chie! executive 
livities representative. officer. , 

A knowledge of business and I Iowa counties have. received 
industry is required [or jobs as $1,625,000 of .the sub.scrlptio~, and 
commodity speciali st, contract Iowa C~ty Will receive credit for 
specialist and statistical, economic an addJUonal $50,000,. announced 
and research analysts. F . E. Meacham, local ticket agent. 

Positions as budget officer, fi-
nance officer, fiscal officer, autli- to eight years' experience, de
tor and accountant are to be IiI/ed pending on the salary level of the 
by persons with accounting, budg- position 10 be 1illed, and demon-I 
et and finance expenence. Tile strate ability to perform the du
agencies arc in Iowa, Minnesota, ties of the ofJice concerned. 
Nebraska, North D a k u la, and Applications may be obtained 
South Dakota. and filed with the civil service 

Applicants must have from two I director in the postofiice. 

OUR NEWEST FEATURE 

,THE VARIETY PLATE 
A New Special Luncheon carefully planned to 
please Your appetite. health and budoet. Just the 

thing you need for that mid-day 'pick-up: 

Available Daily 

From 11 a, m, to 1 p. m. 

At 

Oaly 

"DiDe with Douq & Lolo" -Good Taate DemCIDelI It 

gymnasium. Presiding at the 
ceremony will be Barbara Meade, Faculty Group to Meef 
A4 of Mason City, president, and The regular weeklY meeting of 
June Turner, J3 or New York the Engineering Faculty luncheon 
City, vicc-prcsident. club will be held this noon in the 

New ofIiccrs elecled lor lhis Hotel Jefferson, Prof. Eric C. 
semesler are Rhodanda MilicI', A3 Kollman of the history depart
of Oskaloosa, social chairman, and ment will speak on "The Coun
Josephine Heaiy, A2 of Iowa City , tries Between Germany and Rus-
publicity chair man, sia in the Post-war World." 

Basketball 

NED P08TIL8 
Iowa Guard 

FRIDAY, 

FEBRUARY 18th 

PURDUE 
vs. 

IOWA 

FIELD HOUSE 
8 P.M. 

ADMISSION 
I-Book Coupon No, 13 or 
General Admisllion, 50c , , , 
Childrell, ~5c., , RMerved 
Seag, 75o-1-Book: CouPOJll 
may be exc~ed for re-
8erved leatll wltboul addl
Uonal char ... 
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\ 
Aqua, 12·18. ,'4.99 . 
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with RE!d sllIching on 10 bot, Maize./ 
with Brown, Blue with Royal. 32-38.~ 1 
, - _. -- '3.99 
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